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TEN BUllOCH HMES AND SCAfESBORO NEW! THURSDAY MARCH 28 1929
Mrs Emit Adenrson spent Tuesday
n Savannah
Mr and Mrs of C M ler VIS ted In
Claxton Wednesd I)
DWight Gulledge of Sylvania was
Paul Jones visited C Smjt] left n the c ty Tuesday
dUi ng the weel H stings Fla Mrs Bates Lovett was a VIsitor In
Jukc I ma was a bus nCS3 B H Ramsey was a busir ess VI. tOI Savannah 'I'Tuesriay
m Savannnh Mo day n Baxley Saturday Horace Smith vas a business VIS
Mrs Edw n Groove was a J G Moore was a bus ness v s tor tor m Savannah Tuesday
In Savannah TI ursday n S vannah Tuesday Mrs A T Jones "as a v s tor n
Mrs Cecil Ken'nedy was u v sltor n Mr and Mrs B ij Ramsey, IS Savam ah during the week
Savannah durig' the week ted In Savannah Thursday M,ss Vll g I a DeLoach spent Sun
Mrs L L \\ Ison spent Monday at 1\fr and Mrs Brooks Simmons were day In Savannah WIth relatives
Brifson WIth M s Dave P ite VISitors In Savannah Tuesday M,.s Sally Lee of Brooklet is the
LoUIS Eilts and W D McGauley J A Addison was a busineas \IS guest of elatives n Sa, annah fpr the
were v s tors 10 Metter Sunday tor In Augusta durmg the week week
Paul Revier spent several days last Mr and Mrs F W Darby were G C Gould of Waycross VISIted
week In Savannah and business vlsttors 10 Augusta durmg the week h,a mother, MrG W E Gould th s
Mr and Mrs Guy Wells were VI. Mrs W E McDougald was 1111 ong week
ttors 10 Savannah during the week those to v s t Wormsloe Gardens on Mrs L W Bunch of Jacksonv lle
Dr L W Will ams of Savannah Monday Fill 1$ VIsIting her mother Mil L
visited relatives In the city Sunday I Mr and Mrs J II .Hagln and ch I E Ja?
Mr and 1\lIs G P Donaldson wero dren motored to Savallnah Sund) MISS" Ruth Belcher of Oliver ,was
VISltOIS In Sa, annah 'tIullng the week for the day guest of her aunt 'tirs
Mra Lawson Ma.t n of SiV.lnnah M and Mrs 13 V Pa ge wore
vI.ltea relatIves 10 the c ty during the among the VIS tors n SlIvan nh .hl! I Mr and Mr3 0 W Harne "Islted
week 109 the week I
Wormsloe Gardens and W,lmlgtJon
lIfrs Lester Kenned� of Metter lIfr and Mrs E L POlndextor and Islan I Sunday
was a VISitor n the city dur ng the chIldren motored to Savul nah SU l'tILSS Altce P�eetorlus of Savannah
week I r ay afternoon epent Sunaay WIth her Sister MrsMI06 There a Conckl)n spent Thurs I Mr and Mrs Bruce VISIted ,elat ,e� A J Frankl n<lay In Savannah wJtb Mrs Herbert In Baxley Sunday Sh� WIll IemUJn Mrs H S ParrIsh IS
.} lo� d I for a short t me sIster Mrs George WElder Walter Hendr x of Savannah Mr and Mrs S W ,Lew s and Augusta thiS week
"PC! t sever I days dur g the "eek n daughter SUlah wele VIS tOIS 10 SII John F Brannen of Savannah Wns
'the cIty I vannal T, .sday the week end guest of h,s mother
Mrs L L WI son "pent Thursd y I M sses Ca I e Law Clar and LellD MIS J F B annen
10 Sava I ah w th hel brother C B Belie Brannen were v s tors n Gray M and Mr. L S TI ompson spent
WlOgate 'mont Wedn.s ia) Sunday Wltl lei pUlents Ml and
Mrs W H Bi tch moto ed to Sa I Log n DeLol ch of Savar nul v s M s Elmer SmIth ut 01 vervam ah Monda) lind v s ted Worn sloe ted hIS pa ents MI and Mrs W H MIS Edna Brannen and chi dren
Gardens
I
DeLollch Sunday of Portal were the guests of Mrs
Mrs Ex va Douglas of P ttsburg M ss Georgia Hagan and Mr3 Lnu Lee F Andelson las week end
Pa IS vlsltmg her mothCl M s E la JOl(Ian "ele among those to M. and MIS C M Cumn ng and
P Dannelly Savannah Sunday duughter 1\1 ss Menz e Cummmg' VIS
lIIrs J 111 Thayer left Wednes\:)a� MI S B uce 011 If ted 10 Savannal dur ng the week
for I VIS t to her mother Mrs \\ eeks M and M s Lehn on Br nson of
MIKELL-UTCHMAN
nterest to the r n any illends
"as the man age at h gh noon last
Werinesday of M ss L II� nr kell to
1111 Chari e H L tcl mal of Marble
.• Social Happening« lor the Week ROOK PARTY HONORED AT SCHOOL�B.""l'dlYTl' BlI�iJl;Jlght!ii1ly Fr ends will be mterested to lear,
entertamea.,,,,ree t4l>I�s Of lier .young of the recent re elect on of MISS AI
'r ends wlthi'a rook pnrt� 'saturdaY varetta Kenan a student at B S C
afto noon nt the home <if her parents W IIf i1edgev lie as secretr y of ti e
Mr Ind Mrs W H & Itch on Zet school Y W C A There a e 1110 e
After the game a than a thousand member s n the or
se ved \ , gaolJZat on and It IS her vork to keep
n touch, th the entire n embersh p
She s a daughter of Mr a d Mrs
J S Ker an of St itesboro and
now In her sen or yea 'It college
.
l EASTER EGG HUN1
1 M ss Ru.th McDougald enter tamed
the youngatf G\of her Sun6a) scl 001
�assfon T,!I,ur�dayjafternoon WIth an
"",ster egk !tun! at lief pretty home
on So�� Ma n street The gomes
"ere pfa:red On the lawn Eskimo
PIes were served and biddies given as
favors Present were lhances Fel
ton .Ftoyd Martha MeDo:lJrald Kath
et1n� Bland Prances D�al MIldred
nt(d Martha Torrant Robbie Lee Bax
ter MargIe Dekle ShIrley plark Hor
ace McDouga n Billie and Robert
Brown and Dorothy Hodges
01· • •
GO TO ATLANTA TO
ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr lind Mrs Sam Northcutt were
culled to Atl!tllta Saturday to attend
the funeral of hIS grandmother Mrs
Ch Iders who dICtI Fnday In Flor
ence A ia They ,vere accomllanled
home by bls mother Mrs L T North
cutt who spent severul months In
Flolence
E;\STER EGG HUN1
MIS Josephine Hart and M ss Gus
sie Hart entertamed thir-ty young
sters Wednesday afternoon at the
park WIth an Easter egg hunt n hon
or of Itttle Sarah Hart Punch was
servea at the home before tl e ch I
dren were carried to the park for the
hunt and games Esk mo pes were
aeryed and biddies were given aa fa
Vors Leonore Wh teslde won the
prlzo for fi dmg the golde egg
BLUE RAY CHAPTEI{
INSTALLS NEW OFFICERS
Regular meeting of Blue Ray Chap
tel 0 E S met Tuesday evemng Mar
26th On account of vacancies the
following officers were elected and
tnstalled to fiill them Worthy rna
tron MISS LOUISe Hughes assocIate
matron Mrs L M MIkell secre
tUi y M,ss Irene Alden cono,uetress
i'dl s Cora DeLoach assobate conduc
tress Mrs John P Jones chaplain
1 RIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB MI A F Morlls marshal Mrs D
The Triangle br dge club met Tues D Arden Ruth Mrs F IOnle Mao
day e\enlng 'Viti M s Harold Aver Snuth We were deeply glatlfied to
,tt at hel utt18ctlve home on Jo es sec so many of the members pi esent
avenue Spyrea wele the flo"els she al d ',e truly hope these and many
used n decolut ng Her color schen e n Ole Will make It a habIt to meet
was of pink and whIte and was car WIth us on every second and fourth
rled out In a pretty salad coulse Tuesday n ght of each month We
Guests were mVlted fOI fou tables need you to help us make OUI chapter
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH A hand painted pIllow was gl\en fo, the best we h. e evel had Let 0 E
Last Sabbath s conglegatlOn at the
high score and was won by M s E S I ean to you whl t It should mean
morn ng houl was a b t i .ger thnn
L Poindextel A nest of ash t,ays ana v th a full co opelatlOn of evelY
usual some beJng present who had
was given fOT low score anti H\:; von me nber \e can accompl51 much
been absent several weeks BI d there :b�;';=M;r:s:B:�B:M�o;r;;S::::::::::I�R�E�N�E�A�R�D�E:N::R:e�p:o�l�te�l;;welO many neVi fnces vh eh we wereglad to not The beautIful day and
the nVltat on of Goa s house seemed
to consp I e to bl ng the people out
We hope all WIll retu, I and bl ng
othels
SlOce next Sunde� s the fifth Sun
day the pastor w II be due at Mettel
n the mOl n ng and II Statesboro at
n ght Hence thele w I be no non
ng preach ng 'Serv ce but at n ght
foiio \II g the spec I song sel... ,ce the
se n on w II be to the text I s, y IOto
thoe Al se Con e to the ch lch
�hs A J Mooney had as he. guest"
school at 10 10 al d fili you, piace In
n Wednesda� i er aunt Mrs G less and some class
cous ns Mrs Outland ann M.s EllIS
'I he B ble study of the woman s
of Waynesboro
aux I al y WIll be I eld In the church
MIS Mary Ann Good, n an I MI Monday nftenoon at 430 Read III
IOd Mrs Harold Snedlkor from S
th s connectIOn Luke 12th and 13th
vsnnah were the guests of Mrs A chaptels Ever� woman who hus not
J Franklin Sunday
or other reltglous obltgatlOn on Mon
M S3 Wmnle Jones has re�ur led to day afternoon IS InVIted Church eve
Wesleyan College Macon after spendJ n ng Wedhesday beg nmng at 8 00
1IIg the week enn With her parents I 0 clock Come if you can and try1\<11 and Mrs W L Jones �o can
Mrs Charles Perry ann
and brother C L Waters
•
FLOWERS FOR EASTER
1n AmeriCUs
MIS Din BUlney ana Mrs Glove
Brannen motored to Sava nah Mon
�llY for the lay
Homer 011 If of Detlo t M cI S
VIS t ng hs mothel Mrs J F Oil ff
for several dal s
MISS Carl e L Cay and MISS F an
ces Stubbs spent last \ eek end n V and I ttle
001 u nnd Sava mah Claxton du
Mr and Mrs Thomas To 111 n of I 111 and
'Savannah IS VISltig hel p"ents M. Sa" m uh spent last week end
and Mrs J E Rushlg M and Mrs J BAver tt
Mr and 1I1rs Hermnn Sunl1l0nS and Mr and Mrs Walter BIO vn Silent
MISS Olive Rogers spent Sunday WIth Sundny 10 Savannah as the guests of
il'elatlves m Re dsvll1e Mr anu lIfrs Samuel Chance
Mr and MIS Rtnton Booth motored Mr and Mrs Oscar Cowalt and
to Savannah Monday nnd VISIted the chIldren of Gl8ymont were guests
noted Wormsloe Gardens Sunday of M rs Lero� Cowart
lI11s8 Mar on ShuptrIne who IS Mr and Mrs C B l\fathews and
teachtng at Portal Silent tho week children motored to Savannah SUI d Iy
end WIth her parents here and VIS ted Wormsloe Gnrdens
Dr and Mrs H F Hook and chii Mra D C SmIth has Ifs he. guest
dren were In Savannah Tuesday and her brother James Dunawny a stu
",,"ted Wormsloe Gardens dent at the UnIversity of Georg 1\
lIfr and Mrs J E Hansford of Mr and Mrs George Mny. and
Washmgton spent several days last, her father J M Rackley of MIllen
week WIth Dr S J Crouch wero guests Sun�ay of rs Leroy CowIIIr anti Mrs James Crouse of Syl art
vanta were the guests Sunday of EI Mrs HarrIson Olliff has retumed
der and Mrs W H Crouse from a stay of several weeks WIth her
Mra S F Cooper Is spend ng the daughter Mrs Elliott ParrIsh m Sa
week end m Macon WIth her sIsters vannah
Mrs Sharpe and Mr. PICrce Mr and Mrs J C MItchell of
Mrs F N Grimes has returned Egypt were the week end guests of
from a VISIt to her da gJWlr MISS her parents Mr and Mrs W M
Anme Brooks G mes n Atlanta PI octo
Mr and MIS Lester Lee of S \\1 n Mr and Mrs H
1'Iah were the guets last week eI d of daughter Martha Kate and Carol
her paronts Mr and Mrs Doughelty wOle v s tllrs at WOImsloe Gardens
Edw n 1I1cDOl gald II student at the Sunday
lJ,llverslty of Geolg a Athens spent Mrs Hurden has leturnen to hel
..everal days dur ng tI e wee kat home I hon e n Sa\annah aftel a \IS t to
Betty W l1IRms and Malga et Hen I hCl brother Rev A E Spencer md
..(Jerson of Sava mah "ere t1 e "eek h s fam I�
end gl ests of Mrs J A McDo gald I MIS J D Lee and daughtel 1\1 ss
Mrs Dun R ggs Mrs EXlVa Doug ,Cmolyn spe lt last, eek e d n S I
Ins 1\11 s Rayn ond Pe Ik and Home vannah, s the guest of M
OllIff wele v s tors n Savannah FI I Ronald V, n
va} I M ss Sue Spence has retUl ned
MISS Saral H 11 "10 has been en CI nton S Cartel spend g the veek
gaged In tcach ng at HIli V,e v sci 001 end vlth her pa e t3 Rev a! I Ml-s
10 Manassas s at home for the Sl m 'A E Spence
mer I MISS Ruth MeDougaid MIB Y D
MISS Henr etta PaIT sh has leturn Barnes and Margaret W )I an 5 spent
..d to her ho ne m New gton after a Fr tiay n Sa,annah w th Dr a d MIS
VISIt to hel sIster MIS C Z Don L W W Iltams
.aldson I Dr ann Mrs C H P \rr sh lind
Miss Helen Hall a student at Wes MISS HenrIetta ParrIsh of New ng
leyan College IS spendmg the Ea.ter ton were guests Tuesday of Mr and
1I0hdays With her mother Mrs W Mrs W H Bltteh
L. Hall I Gus Sorrier and Rufus Cone stu
Mr ami Mrs J B Lee had 1'6 theIr dents at Umverslty of Georg a Ath
:guests �unday Mr and Mrs Sanford e lS arrived Wednesda) to "pend, the
gutton Mrs Ed Flanners and son of Easter holtdays at home
SwaInsboro
I
1\1 rs V E Durden and lIttle sons
!\fro John Gray and tlaughter Sa Bobby and Donald of Graymont VJS
rab and MISS LoUise L1J1dsey of Ab 1ted her parents Mr and Mrs R li'
beville Ala arc Vlsltmg Mrs Leon Donal'rlson for aevenl days dur ng
Donaldson 'the week
Mra iii F SImmons Mrs Lester I Mrs Dell Anderson Nil'S C iB
Bland and Mrs I\[ G Moore of Mathews Mrs H F A�undeJ Mr,.
Bropxlet. were the timner ouests of J G Moore and Mrs Leffler "IeLoach Dunnlr
the so�tnl
Mrs Rerrpon Simmons ThUisday In otored to Savannah Tuesday or the- hour lovely refreshments
Edgar McCroon a stunent at Em day ... b)
tho hostess
elry UniversIty Atlanta IS spendlOg I M ss Nona Deloach who has been TIilESDA � BR)DGE CLUB SPRING and SUMMER
several days th,s week WIth hIS pin
I spondmg
several months wltb he. The TuP.sday brIdge tthib met Ilents Mr and Mrs J E McCroan motl1er Mrs Nora DeLoachj left 'JIuesday afternoon With Mrs J B WASH FABRICS and SILKS
..Mr an Mrs S C Groover and Sunday for Savannah to spend a Jew Aventt as hostess She mvited guests
uughters Misses Mary and Martha nays before returnmg to B�adenton �o three tables Durmg the game
ltayon Flat Crepe 40 III heavy qualIty $1 50
:and Mr, and Mrs Dew Groover mo Flor da saited nuts were on the tables and Fla� Cr'pe all Silk sprmg shades $140 $250
:tOred to Savannab Sunday and vIsIted' M,ss Alice Kallier ne Lanter a stu at the conclUSIon toasted club sand Romam Crepe 40 III $1 40 $2 25
ormaioe Garde s ldent at Wesleyan College Macon w cheo were se.ved WIth Iced tea and FI t CPt d
� Leroy COW!}rt left Wednesaay spent last week end With her parents a sweet course HIgh score pbze a I
a repe rm e $1 95, $2 75
:for Columbus wher" she WIll JOIn M1' Mr and Mrs F T Lamer She left handpamted ash tr"y was won by
P K 36 In fast colors prmted 50e
'Cowan, who hus been Instructmg a Wednesday to VISit Magnoha Gurdens MISS Georgia Bllteh For low score I
Printed Crepes and Rayons 75c, 95e
Ullin! g camp: ;petlire returmng they ann Fort Moultre S C l1i!fore re lira C Z Donaldson was g" en a VOlls, Dimities F1axons 30c, 40c
�_��m�� ��to�� lli��.���� I.���.��r���-�-.�.���.-��---��-------��_J
POTTED LILLIES
COMBINATION POTS
OTHER BEAUTlF'UL FLOWERING
PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS
Mrse John PaulJones
FLORIST
N COLLEGE ST PHONE 142
A E SPENCER
n ,h are spend ng several days th,s
week WIth Mrs T H WatCis
MISS Mmme Bcwman was called to
Atlnnta Saturday to attend the iu
neral of her mothel Mrs ChIlders
who dlCd Friday 1n Florence Ala
Mr and Mrs Q F Baxter and her
mother Mrs CounCIl and MISS PrIm
rose Counc I wei e m Atlanta durmg
tl e week to attend the funeral of
MIS CounCil s tlaughter Mrs J W
Steen
JAKE FINE,
l :;ucceaaora to R. SlInmona Co )
Inc.
"One Pnce To All"
t·
SPRING
•
SPRING
AND
EASTER COATS
SHOWING OF
IN COMPLETE
NEW FROCKS
DISPLAY
SPORT
SPORT
j �
AND
AND
DRESS DRESS
ENSEMBLES COATS
PRICE RANGE
PRICE RANGE
$7,95 $37,50
t
Mr and Mrs Fred T
Mls�es AI ce Kather ne
\\ Inn e Jones were In
Saturdny to attend the
Yea weddlllg
BIRTHDAY PARry
Marg e Dekle eceleblated
b rthday on Wednesd Iy f
by 111\ tlllg t\VOI ty fivo of her
to play Chocolate suckers
esk no p es at d c acke S \Ie e selved
after wh ch candy Eastel eggs
g en as favor3
.
l\1RS STEADMAN HOSTESS I
M s M S Stead 1 an vas hostess
o Monday aftCl nool1 to se v Ig c I
cle No 1 of the P p�bytel \II ci IIlcl
Aftel n sl ort bus nes sess on and the
devot1Onui an ho 11 was spent so
clOlly dunng whIch the hostess sel vefl
da nty refreshment•
[MRS RA�1SiY -HOSTESS
SectIOn B of thc tHIrd grane of the
H gh School of which MISS Mable
Clarke IS teacher enjoyed an Easter
egg hunt Wednesday afternoon The
grade mother Mrs B H fiamsey act
cd as hoste9� ASSisting her were
l!fr$ B A Deal and MTS W,lton
Ilociges
\
Md
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY
THE H�ART OF GEORGIA
"WHERE NATURE SIIIILES BUl-4LOOH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWsL.STATESBORO EAGLE)
_4 ------
Wulloeb TIm�. liltItaDI olr.ed 1�1I11} Irtateoboro ,.jews E.tabU.h.ed 1 101 ConlO Idated January 17, 11117,
lltate.boro EaRle Eatabllshed 111::'7-ConllOndated December II 11120
•
OAKLAND PUTS OUT �;t�� ::�:tse��::�ion PORTAL � WARNOCK SCHOOLS
ONE MILLION CARS J S Kenana�lyhaveasthelr ARE LEADERS IN FIELD'DAY EVENTS
guest his atster Mrs Dupree Kennn ___" ---
Ramsey of Shreveport La whom he �OOKLET ALSO SCORESI HI III Portal High Schoolhas not seen' n fortyaElvell, years RONOILS AND WINS BlGHES!I', ,
and from whom he ha I not h.....d for SCORE IN �AR\, EVENC
Wms Two Trophies
many yellrs nor did either know of ,
the whereabouts of the other Thetr P.ortal high school 10 the Ben or
Portal Gn March 30 -The town
Pontiac Mlch Aprl] 2 -Ono more long separatlon IS lin lllt.restlllg group and Warnock school In the
of Portal and people IOterested 10 the
entrant IOtO the mlll.on car class story and theu raUOlon after almost junlol group won the Bulooh cOWlty
school feel very proutl of the fine rec
was recOl ded here when the Oakland a half century IS equally mt"resting field tlay program conducteal h�
ord made in the county eontest Fri
Motor Car Company passed that en Mra Ramsey WaS the youngest of FrIday
1 ay 10 Statesboro
yable mlle post on March 18' four children who were MI Kenan s The contest was hela under the ul:.
The Portal school won two cups ollt
The hlstory,makl� moael-a 4 half brothers and sIsters He IS the pervl810n of the GeorgIa
Nor�al
of the throe offered and waS only beat
door .edan of the latest Oakland All youngest of two sons of tne second �chpol l1ll Itterary events and )I rl
thirty potnts 111 getting all three The
Amerlcnn serles-pa88ed final 1I1Spec famIly The Kenan home was m of the athletiC events bemg lIold at
nthletic cup has been Won b) this
tlon and rolled frl'm the end of the Qumcy Fla where hQ was born A the school Every school n the cou y
school three yearJ 111 successIon an(i
auembly line late m the afternoon to the death of the father tbe chI dren took part 10 the meet and over
now becomes permanent property of
be received by a group of factory by the fi1'3t umon moven to Texas hundred chIldren took part
Portol HIgh School
executIves headetl by A R Glancy and the two by the second unton m schools were dIVined Into two gran TIi�e
who won honors are
pres 'dent and general monager company with theIr mother moved all ochools whIch have four gr
Atliletics (senior hIgh) Shot
A few seconds after the 1000 OOOth to Brunswok where they were rear work In the high school came 18
Rdlph Woodcock first place
car moved from the Jlne the 1000 ed leavmg Qumcey 111 eIther 1882 or group and jumor high schools w e
broad lump J A Wynn first place
1)Oht Oakland product an All Amerl 1883 For a tIme a corresp&Ddence In ano�her
220-'Yal�1 dash Max Edenfield thIrd
can 2 door sedan passe<! the final was kept up at long lOterval. and Warnock had a total of 263 po ts
plnce 100 yard dash J A Wynn flrst
JIlspection statIOn to Jom a practIcally Mr Kenan IS certmn he has not heard whIch won firat place 10 the jun r
place pole vault Max Edenfield sec
<lndless row of predecessora gomg out from any of them smce hIS quartar group 119 of these were liter
ond placo relays Edenfield J A
to all quarters of the globe to satisfy of a century In Statesboro and 108 were athletIC
Wynn Robert KltcheDs and Ralph
the demand IIIrs Anme Kenan Board of Ft Denmark was aeconn With +88
Woodcock first plnce Semor high
LIttle ceremony attended the bU'ld \Vorth Texas has
a daughter M:rs pOInts 119 athletIc and 79 literary
110 yard dash CurtIs GrIffIth first
109 of the one mliitonth Oakland Leo Falls
11\ Ing In Orlando Fla Mlddloground was third With a total place
220 yard dash Curt,. GriffIth
product WIth a consequent mlmmum Recently Mrs Falls made a trIp to of 128 pomts 53 athletIC and 71 In
first place high Jump J E SmIth
of mterruptlon 10 the most act ,e BrunSWIck Knowmg that her, ncle hterary
first place broad Jump Luke Hen
Marcn car bUlldmg program to the had lived there she made mqUlT) 111 the senIOr high school d,vls,on
dllx second place pole vault Cia.
22 years tho Oakland company has about hIm and learned that he was Portal had 144 uhtletlc and 121
ence Brack second place rela} Cur
been manufacturIng automobIles The m Statesboro Mrs Falls Immedlllte
tIS Gr fflth Dan Roberts Clarence
car was ImmedIately dIspatched to Iy "Tote Mr Kenan and after recelv
Gllfflth and Luke Hendr x first place
Mllw lukee wi.lere It WIll be dIsplayed 109 a reply sent the letter to her mo ter was thIrd With 1235 athletIc and
Potato race Eun ce Hendr x secOl d
by the local denier ther who 10 turn sent It to her SIS 28 literary Cups were gIven each
"luce basketball th.ow Eumce Hen
O,gaOlzed 10 1907 the Oakland ter 10 Shre,epolt LII Mrs Board year to the wmnmg schools It was
drlx second place 70 yard dash Lu
Motor Cur Company did not bUli I ItS has been w th her daughter m Ollan estimated that 2000 people wItnessed Ic,le
Guy thIrd place
filSt 500000th cal unt I July 20 1926 do and Mrs Ramsey hus been on a the events I Elemenf8lY glOup
- 60 yard dash
-a pCTlod of more than nllleteen and VI�lt to them com 109 to Statesboro Followmg IS II I!st of the first place
Eveiyn Gay thIrd place hIgh Jump
a half years-whlh, only two and a Monday from there After her VIS t w nners 10 both literary and athletic I Edgar Wynn
first place tIe broad
half years were reqUired to turn out here she WIll "SIt her n ece I\1ISS events
Jump Erastus Howell third place
It. second 500000th protluct Alvaretta Kenan who IS attendmg Jjwuor High School D,v,sion tlOO yard dash Erastuo Howell first
In uddltlOn to Mr Glancy othe� G S C W 111 1\JIlI.dgevllle before Oral readIng for first grade Ivan
place relay Elbert Allen Erastus
offiCIals present when the mIllionth returmng to her home to Loulslana Antlerson Denmark oral readmg for
Ho\\ell Emory HendrIX and Joe Hun
ear rolled off the Ime were W R DId you know your slater? Mr second grade DaVid Morr s MIddle
mcutt second place
Tracy vIce preSIdent m oharge of Kenan was asked How could I ground oral readmg for thIrd gra4e Literary
events-French Mae Dell
sales c..�rdQn LeFebl(Te vIce p�esl HeY"ard WIlson Warnock spelhng
Brannen second place spell109 fourth
dent 10 charge of operations and B fourth II:rade Lula Mae Snllth W� grade Mary
EIlts firat place fifth
H Ambal vIce preSident m charge nock apelhng ruth grode Burn y
grllde Cathellne ParrlalI thIrd place
of eng neermg Rushmlf Warnock artHrmetl..:--sf:
JlX...lllah. R th Parrish nrst place
VV H Vann ch,ef mspector 10 Emory Glee Club graae Oll'ulle BaIley Lee£eld arlth_, semor hIgh Wilma Akins, second
placmg the final okey on the Cl\r Coming April 15th metlc seventh grade Anma L 'Fotd p1,Bce ArithmetIC alxth grade
John
pomted out that to build the mill olith ham Denmark gIrls Teadmg grade.
ny Skmner second place seventh
umt a8 well as all other cars of the The commg of the Emory Glee Club 1 to 4 Mary Etta Perry MIddle
grade Abna Hopper second place
present All Amellcan line there took IS an event to whIch the musIc lovmg ground gIrls readIng grades 5 to 7
Algebra Remer Brmson first place
place approximately 7000 mdlVldual pubhc
IS lookmg forward Wlth delight Anme Lee Fordham Denmark boya Oral readmg first grade EdWina Par
mspectlons durIng ItS construction
A number of Statesboro young men declamatIon grades 1 to 4 H Hen rlah first place
thIrd grade Arudrey
are connected with the organIZation D I I fi t I
The fi'i't mspectlOn IS at the raw ma Including John Mooney and Engar Mc drix M,ddleground, bpys declama..
e I EII� rs pace
ter als unloadnlg dock even before Croan which fact gIves speCIal reason tlOn grades 5 to 7 B Jomer War
Elemehtary grades recltatom and
lllcommg freIght IS taken from the for local
mterest beSides which the nock plano grade. 1 to 4 Ida Jane declamation Loumda HendrIX
third
car he sa d and contmues through
club IS one of the most Widely known Martm Warnock p,ano grades 5 to place WIllie Lee Wynn
thlnl place
of all the colloge glee clubs n the ,,-'- D h d I J
-every operation up to the freIght car entIre country Only last year the 7 Evelyn Barnes Leefield algebra
""orge aug try secon 11 ace un
In whICh the fimshe<J automobIle IS the club made a world tour and while Jumor hlgb Mary Juha Roughton
lOr hIgh Theresa Moxley thIrd place
packed for shIpment Several m m Europe Were .gIven
a recepbon Wllrnock spelling Jumor hIgh Melba SeDior hIgh Lucille Sudda,h
thIrd
apectlOn gauges measure the accuracy
which was most flatermg Rlmea Warnock plano Jumor high place CeCIl Freeman third placeThe club will appear at the Gero�la P J Ie S dd th th n!
of p,ec slCn machlOe<l parts up to Normal Sohool auditorIUm on the eve Graco Zetterower Denmark girls
lano prImary ac u a I
one ten thollsandth of an mch he mng of Monday AprIl 15th TIckets readmg Jumor high LOIS Blackburn
place IntermedIate Reba Woods firat
explalOed may be bought 10 advance Mlddleground boys declamatIOn
place Jumor Nona WIlliams first
Contrastmg thIS With methods m
------
Junior hIgh A J Metts MIddle place
semor Marl HendriX second
vogue when the first Oakland car Georgia Glee Club ground place The pmno pupIls won d,.tmc
;eame mto eXIstence m 1907, Mr Vann Gets Big Reception Semor HIgh School DIVISion t,ve honOls the four pupIls entermg
stated that at that early date nspec Oral readmg grade 1 Edwma Par
m th s aepartment each wmmng al1
twn w IS mostly by the tramed eye The GeorgIa Glee Club whIch play rlsh Portal oral read ng grade 2
{)f the mechamc If a part aPPElared ed here last evemng at the Georgia Lena Denmark, Nevtla oral readmg Poultry Car Here
to fit It did well enough 'l1,oday s Normal School met a hearty recep grade 3 Audrey Dell EllIS Portaltion The house WJlS filled almost to -oJ. A
'
A 'I 10th
preCISIOn methods requIre mfimtely capac,ty and the program was well spelling grade
5 WIlham warnock gain pn
closer machmmg and allow for the receIved Prmce Preston Statesboro Brooklet arlthmet c grade 6 Lehman Another poultr� car WIll be operated
huge product on programs that bave young man IS manager of the club McElveen Brooklet arIthmetic gals out of Statesboro over the Georg
a
mane pOSSIble SQ much value gIVIng and IS popular amllng the home peo read ng grades 1 to 4 Frances & FlorIda raIlway on Wednesday
tp the ultImate consumer ���ay F�Sa����!�or:h��� ��:y w';:i� Hughes Brooklet gIrls readmg AprIl 10th The car WIll be located
Oakland s s�den arrival m the appear thIS evenmg grades 5 to 7 Mary C Alderman at the Georg a & FlOrida depQt
on
j nll11lqn car class comes as a clImax -�--- -- - _-- Brooklet boys declamation grades South College street FollOWIng IS the
to three coi(secutlve years of l'flCord With It an era of I1,0'11uctI9n WInch 1 to 4 Brannen Donaldson Brooklet schedule Statesboro 8 a III to 12
break nli" sales and productIOn whICh dwarfed the records of foitrier years bo¥� dec1amatto'\l grades 5
to 7, noon Portal 1 P hi to 1 30 p m
have gamed for It a se�ur.e place Wlth And 1926 closed With a total OakiaOII Frank Proctor Brooklet p'ano Pbces wllJ be announced Friday Look
thc leadmg automobile pr.oducers of PontIac product on of 134,72� umts- (group 1) Dorothy' Cromley Brook out for the CIrculars
the wor d V nearly three ttmes the volUl)!e of the let plono (group 2) Rebccqa Woods E P JOSEY County, Agent
Durmg Us fir.t year of operatIon prelllous yellr The next two years Portal, algebra tie between Bl"n!!On,·�'================
back m 1907 only a few Cars were saw the completIOn of a mammoth of Portal and Cltfford Groover of
produced They we�e two cylmder factory bUlldmg program and a rapln Stllso,!> spelhng higher grlldes Ruth
all'a ra assembled by a group of men oxpanslOn of the dealer orga'l"za Par.,.,h Portal plano grades 8 and
most of whom preVlously had been tlOn With greatly Improved facII 9 Mona Wtlltama Portal gir.ls read
epgaged 111 carrIage makmg Assem Itles for manufacturIng ani! marke mg, grades 8 and 9
EhzllJbeth Ltle,
bly hes and productIOn methllds were JOg and WIth the Oakland' and Pon I)tllson boys declamatIon grades 8
\Unknown The men merely worked lac SIX meetmg a eons�a�t1y grow 1Wl18 Mooney Lilnler NeVIls French
aronnd " chassla untIl t was finIshed 109- demand 10 the r respedtlve pnce Woodrow Haf\'an StIlson gltls read
and ready for shIpment classes the Oakland Moto� Ca. com Ing grades 10 and 11 Zenda W.ood tvtq hundreq. yard <l'a\;h Reg �
But as tho automotIVe mdustry dli plmy swept on to successFe rCCOl ds cock Brooklet bbyo declamatIon ter one bundred yard dabh Portal
veloped akland also grew Its pro of 192966 umts durmg 1927 and 260 �raoes 10 anti 11, Rollll'r:t �r .r-unnmg brpad Jj1mp RegIster
II gh
nnctlOn III 1908 mounted to the then 000 units III 1928 Brooklet p,ano grades 10 and 1¥1 jump NeVIl. and
Portal I tIer. ay
qu te respectable total of 278 cnra- Th,s yea!';/' productIOn and sales Reba Holland RegIster spelhng Reglstqr
J,
fo r cylinder models wh ch won \i program cafl, for a sub.tant al 111 10 and 11 Ethel Bennet
Jumar h gh group - One hundred
me'ou" h ql cllmblOg endurance nd crcase even over the hug� volume of yard dash Portal
two hundled and
economy contests In 1909 the year 1998 Dealer oltlets are bemg con twenty
yard dash Portal hlgh
Oakland was taken over by Generill stalltly expanned under the direction &�fl' ster pole vault
NeVils
Motors production roached 1 035 of W T Tracy vIce preSIdent n con
Portal
umts trol of sales and w'tli enlarged n SIn
Durmg the next few years Oak;land ufactUl ng faCIlitIes Oakland Pont ac
steadIly progressetl ProductIOn had sales are Expected to total over 300
Teached fiv" figt,lres 10 1915 when 12 000 calo
311 cars were buUt-a total rep''l!se. t- WIth both the neW Oakland A I
mg less than two weeks output under Amer c n S'x ann the Pontiac BIg
{:urrent factory schedule. By 1919- S x cnJoymg a )lugh measure of pub
four years later-pro:ductlon had rIsen I c favor OaklanlI offIcials are con
to a record of 54401 cara fident that the thIn! 500000th mIle
But ne..... trIUmphs Were abead Eor poet will be passed before the lapse
1928 brought:' tIie PontIac Ell< and of man,. 1D0nthl
Brooklet High School
Is Highly !Elated EXECUTIVE BOARD
FAVORS JUTETAXBrooklet Ga March 30 -The townof Brooklet and the people of tne dis
trlet arc thrllled to the last nerve to
day over the Itterary record made by
the Brooklet school at the county fieid
meet FfldllY held at the Georg la Nor
mal College lit Statesbor'b The pro
nounced leadershIp In IItClary nctlv
itlea Indeed bespeaks Itself of the
quality of work m thq Brooklet hIgh
school
ThiS field day program was spon
sorea by the Bulloch County Teachers
ASSOCIation With County Supermtend
cnt B R OlJiff as an offiCIal I.hrector
The as�o�latlon w'_s asslstecl 1m
thIS tremendous undertakmg by the
skIllful llIanagement of Messrs Woo
die and Barnes of th .. GeorgIa Nor
mal who directed the athletICS and
also by �Isa Perkinson and Prof Car
ruth of the GeorgIa Normal In the
managemnt of the Ilterary contests
These field meet. each year are 111
CI easinll' 11\ mterest and are each year
ahow1llg the progreas mado In the
Bulloch county syatem of schools
Brooklet HIgh School Fnday led the
county by thirty points In the sum
total of hterary points The Itt�1 ary
cup offered by the Statesboro Cham
ber of Commerce for the highest Itt
crary score from grades one to mne
ncluslve comes to Brooklet thiS year
agam thIS year The Brooklet school
von thlS cup t vo success Ve years
three yem s go but lost to Portal
H g h School lust year Should Book
let school \\ 10 thIS cup two 11I0re � ears
n success on It WIll be the perm lIIent
ploporty of the school 'Ihos" who
won hono. s yestenlay from the n roole
let school nre the followmg
Pllmary reCItatIOns and declama
tlOn FIances Hughes fir"t plnce
Brannen Donaldson flrat place
IntermedIate grade reCItatIOn and
declamaboh Mary Oathanne Alder
man first place Frank Proctor first
place
Jumor �lIgh recllatlOn and decJa..
matlOn V,rg,l M,,\cy second place
Gwendol),n Peebles,J second pineo
Sonlor h gh reclt�tlOn and 4ecla
matlOn ZeMna Woodcock first "lace
Rabert LassIter first place
Spelllng Fourth grade-Thetl' 1111
lam second place FIfth grane-WII
ham Warnock first plaCE> JunIOr hIgh
Alma Cook seoond place SenIOr hIgh
LUCIle Newton thIrd place
Oral Readmg - Second
Jnmes Jones second place
grade Montez Blackburn
place
Arithmetic-Sixth grade Lehmon
McElveen firat place Seventh grade
ClIfford Hall first place I
Algebra-Ruth Well" thIrd place Tw hundred plates will be aervlldPlanO--Prlmnry Dorothy Cromley I hO P
flrst place IntermedIate grades Mur �h t � r;s�eri\Y meet�g:�f:
tha McElveen second pili e Sen 01
am er 0 ommerce nele e y
h gh ..., I h th d I evenmg
at the Georgia Normal din-
I neu a aVIs If p ace h 11 One h d d lie (
The above score �hows an 109
� un re mom n 0
10 twenty out of the twenty
the orgam.aboD WIll be present. �b
thOlr wIves daughters and lally
places open for honors The plano frIends It WIll be the regular Ea.u.s
pupils of M ISS Carolyn Walker won N h d th f th
d st nctlve honor. Three out of the Ig
t an 0 program or e ev,n-
109 wlll feature proaperlty
The program for the eventng IS be..
ng workod out 10 detaIl It bas not
been permItted U8 to make metltlOJl
of the plans but It IS sufl:lclent tit
say that there WIll be lOme new IiIIcI
novel features The trend of the en..
tIre prograll\, Will be tow",l'ds a por_
traYll1 of PI'9�perlty IlIJd there wtll
�vymnfl' ohreatened conslderl\'b\". ullm be many worth }vhlle facts presented.
age tiJl bro Ight under'subJect,ql\ by Anylwdy �ho hilS ever a�lended one
thq herOIC work of the fire dal'art:. pf the annual meetlllgs of tho Cham
ment The stt dio and the re dence be. of CQmjl\erce know. what tile,.
n the rear all on tIlC second floor gIve 10 the way of amusement Wed,
wore praco,ally denude I of theIr 301) the t,l'uesday evemng. meetlDg will
tents W" r poured tliraugll tli", 1I00r net l>e behmd f\'\ f those that have
anci cons derably llamag'e the groc�r� gone bl}Iore
stock of tne Econoll1Y Groceey. Stor.. fillot�s Will Ile 1!repa�d only fflr
on the 1I00r beneath t\>ose who make reservatfons In ad.
rhe �re Or 'glllnted about 8 0 clock vance and placo cards Wlil be used
and the cnuse has not bsen ascertom tor those who make r�seITatIons If
ed !lIr and "Mrs H,cks had been VIS you I aVe not notIfied the Secretary' of
1t ng III tI e country dortOg the after the Chamber of &ommerc�� J E Me­
poon anU only returned a short h Ie Cr9an qf xour mtentlOn to be pres
be;fore th f re "'het.): It�mg all rt cnt do so mmedlately If you aM
ments are III bhe rea. of the stud 0 ,ot n l1,embel of the Chamber of
nn I they were In the r bed rOom "hen Commerc If you haven t paid your
smoke m the studIO aropSt I nem uues for the present :£_ear-..:...io so and
They savetl practIcally ali the r per get n hne for the ProsperIty meet­
sonai beionglllgs Without c_nsld r Ible ng ne.,<� Tuesday n ght
d mage though most U1 the nhoto
graph �qUlpmellt anll nbCYbhl g 10
the studIO WII!< Irreparably da," �ged
There was no msurance p the studIO
outfit orkmen began early 1\l ndllY
mvrnmg repairing the damage whIch
WIll be comple� durmg the present
week
ASK CONGJ1E88TO IMPOSB .ur
INCREASED TARIFF AS RBLP
TO COTTON GROWBKS
1 'WFlNTY YEARS REQUIRED TO
BUILD 500000 CARS-THIRTY
MONTHS FOR SECOND H !\LF
MILLION At a meetlD&' -;;ru;;-exccutlva boanI
of the Cotton ManufacturerB �oeIa­
t on of Georgia herd in Atlanta _
cently conwderable tbougbt wa. �1'8Il
to the proposed Increase in tbe tar­
Iff ;;n Jute and Jute products Duri....
the d,acusslon of this subject .e.
very Interesting facta were brouaM
to I ght
The m ortaUon ot jute and JaW
products has steadily g� •
now thlll fibre 18' making' great ill­
roads IOtO the market for cotton I11III
other American tJbrea; 111 llIIII ..
total Impol'tll of }ute and jute plGd­
ucts were 000' mUllan pvunda I.
1900 there were 248 861 388 yards of
jute burlap imported from Calcutta,
wh le m 1927 thero were 1 052 6110._
612 yard Imported from this lame
city Naturally theBe prpducfa hIIve
been replacing the UIIe of cotton, be..
cause of tne cheapne•• of jute fab-
rlC9
Because of the low cost of produc­
tIOn the low wages paid m India and
the low hvinlr .tandards Jute can be
manufactured much cheaper than cot­
ton Under the preaent tariff rate••
Jute and Jute products aTe l'mportecl
nto An crlca and Bold much cheaper
thun cotton products
With an adequate tarIff placed on
Jute and jute pwtlucts cotton prod­
ucts vould �e able to compete on an
even hns 0 If every pound of jllte
bagg ng burlap and bags were ....
placea WIth cotton products It la ...
tlOlated that this wotrld mcrenae the
consumpt on of cotton by approxi_
mately one mIllion bale.
R�ahzmg the value to the South of
oucl an Inereose m the consumption
of cotton ahtl cotton prod "cts the ex­
ecutive bonrd of the Cotton Manufac­
turlOg ASSOCIatIon of Georgia p�lI8CI
n resolut on approvlnll' this tariff IDcl
urging the .eoatol'l1 and 1'eprea8nta­
Uves from GeorgIa to 8UPPOrt �k
legislation at the apeclal sesBlon of
congress
'lIhls resolutIon "'.... aUbmltted to a
apec181 meetmg of the American Cot­
�on Manuafctunng Aaaocll!tlon held
In GrcenVllle S C on To.day. liar
grade 26tb and was unanlmoualy allopAcl
Third by thllt association coml/osed of aU
the cotton mUla In the Southern cot..
ton proriuc ng atates
---_
"Prosperi� Proll'.l!m
Chamber of Commeree
- _-a
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AI\ actual
Joss is tfie
best lest
N. D. HOLCOMB
·of the type of servic
that your insurance
agency ihas been giv­
ing you. This agency
does its best to see
that. its clients are
correctly covered by
the provisions of the
THURSDAY, APRIU 4, 1&21v•
-
----------------
Fertilizer
Nitrate Soda
On Hand."
Tobacco Insurance
'R. H. WA'RNOCK
Brooklet, Ga.insurance contracts
that they order.
COTTON SEED FOR SALE
For Half-and·Half and Wanna­
maker cotton' seed for planting pur­
poses, see or call W. G. NEVILLE,
Statesboro, Ga, (21feb2tp)
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
• w••t, Main St.
PAINS
In Side anil Back
"I HAD BEEN miserable
for a long time, My
health was poor, and
I suffered a lot from
weakness. At times,
my strength was so
little that I could not
stand on my feet. I
would have to give up
and go to bed. My
sides and back hurt
dreadfully.
"I1f!'CW discouraged, for I could
do 80 little. I worried about my·
aeIf, and almost gavo up hope of
ever being strong and well. I
could scarcely lift a bucket of
water. My house work went un­
done, for I was not strong enough
to do it.
RAfter I had taken Cardui for
a little while, I began to feel
better. I grew atronger, soon
found that I could do my work
with les. elTort, and the pains in
J!IY _back and aidea left me. I
thiDl< Cardui ia a wonderful
medicine. My health has been
acellent llince then.N-Mrs. D.L
Beclmer, W. Main St., Salem, Va.
CARDU-I
Helps Women
.
To Health
SARSON WAS TOWfR OF
STRfNGTH TO "HOLCOMB
B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.
Georgia Chiropractors
To Meet in Atlanta
nmtll"llttllllll11.lllllnlllflllltllln,nnIRlIIIII.
Tak. Thedford'. Black-Dra.u.ht tor
ConsUpaUon. Indigestion, ButO\.Lla
neu. Coat. only I·cent a. do,e. 1_<
There will be a 10 percent increase
ib ",ater rates in the city of Stutes­
boro effective with the 1'endering of
bills April ]st.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
(!8mar1.tc)
TAX BOOKS OPf'EN
The city tax books are now open to
receive l'et.un18 of city t.axes for the
year ]929. ]t is.imperative that you
make returas as yo.u are subject to
being double taxed for failure to file
return. Books close May ]5th, ]929.
BENJ. H. HOLLAND, Clerk.
(28mar6tc '
CHICKS! CHICKS!
We are now booking orders for
Tancred White Legho111 chicks, good
8s there are. We p)'ocluec our own
eggs from' a healthy heavy laying
flock, and JUltch in mammoth incuba­
tors.' Chicks sturdy and strong. G t
yonr order in' early. 500, $60.00; ]000
for $]10.00. Re!;ister Hatchery, Reg_
i.ter, Go, (28ma1'2tp
TAX UECElVER.'S ROUND
I will make my third an,1 Inst round
for the reception of state p.nd county
tax returns on Tuesday, A pI;1 16th, as
follows:
•
Regist2r. 8:00 to 8:30 a. m.; 44th
dietrict court ground, 9 to 9: 15; Jim
Williams' store, 9.30 to 9:45; Nevils
station, 10:15 to 10:30; Denmark,
10 :45 to 11:00; W. C. lIer's storc,
11:16 to ]1:30; J. W. Donaldson's at
noon; 134()th district court /iTound
1:30 to 2:00; 47th court ground (Stil­
lion), 2:45 to 3:15; Arcola, 3:30 to
3:46; Leefiekl, 4:00 t.o.4:30; Brooklet,
4:46 to 5:30; Emit, 5:45 to 6.
.
Wednesday, April 17th-48th dis­
trict court ground, 9 to 9:30; Hodges
brothers' store, 10:00 to ]0:30j Lane's
"tOTe, 11:00 to 11:30; J575th district
conrt ground, 12:00 to 12:30; Dave
Finch's store, 2:00 to 2:30; Aaron
'Station, 3 :00 to 3 :30; Portal, 4:00 to
5:00 o'clock. Please meet me prompt..
ly to make your return. The books
will clo.e May 1st.
E. HUI;>SON DONALDSON,
(4apr2tr) Tax Rereiver.
RETURN YOUR TAXES
The books are now open for the
.reception of returns for state and
county taxes. The law requires that
every perEon ubject to tax shall
make a retur'l of all property own·
"
" .ed, and in event of failure to do EO
. -'II.t. becomes the duty of the tax board,
.. til impoee a double tax. This notic.
, ,', ji.''to impress upon the Deople t.he ne·
.��,
#
'C�81ty for �kifl.2' -:.heir returns and
! I" ,t, tbu·. ·av ld the (jouhle tax. .It will
'. : - '>:''be ·the- duty of. this board to compl)
:. with tM'lilw'in regard to -dopble tax·
ation, and it is our intentiop to dr
"0 reg�rdles8 of ,whom it rna" I1ffkt
BULLOCH COUNTY TAX EOARD.
114 arate)
See
Q
Why
POR BCONOMICAL
300�OOO
have alr'eady
chosen the Ne",
�hevrolet
Six
over
Smooth Six-Cylinder Performance
The Chevrolet Six .delivers its power easily, freely
and without annoying vibration or body rumble,
assuring at every speed the quiet, luxurious com­
.fort that everyone expects of a fine automobile.
Better' Than Miles the Gallon20 to
Due to finer carburetion and improved manifold­
ing, this marvelous six-cylinder performance is
delivered with fuel-economy of better than 20
miles to the· gallon oj gasoline-with extremely
low oil consumption.
Distinctive Bodies by Fisher
Longer, lower and roomier ... and offering such
fine car features as Fisher VV windshield, adjust­
able driver's seat, and Ternstedt hardware -the
new Fisher enclosed bodies give the Chevrolet Six
an outstanding measure of distinction.
Every Modern Driving Convenience·
The hew Chevrolet Six is equippe� with full ball
bearing steerin� mechanism ... quiet, non-locking
4-wheel brakes ... th eft-proof Electro'lock ...
automatic stop and �ailli�ht .. : rear vision mirror
• . . and foot-controlled adjustable beam head-
lights.
A Six in' the Price Range of the Four'
Many people do not realize that this marvelous
new six-cylinder Chevrolet is actually offered in
the price range oj tile jour. Compare total de­
livered prices as well as factory prices when deter­
pllning au tomobile val ues. You will find Chevrolet
delivered prices include the lowest handling and
financing char�es available.
i�:"DSTER �525
��';.ETON '525 '
l�'LrE :. ,'595
��AN 1675
�«r.;�ET '695
The COACH ��:f�Nti�'U .. ,'725
��11��ry ... \ ... ,'595
r.!':r�I���!!�; , .. s400
r:: }�... i•.... '545
[�:� J.i,'h Cab '650
Your N ear�st Chevrolet Dealet:·
.J
Averitt 'Bros. Auto .Co•
STATESBORO, CA.
,.:i;Iit,.) '"
u A
,
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GEORGIA NORMAL lIa Mde Stricklunrl, Second Mary,Sarli. Hartman,
The Glee Ciub �sallg "There is a
S. L, Lewis, prosident of the South Green Hilt Fur Away," "In the CI'OS3
Georgia A, & .11. College, Tifton, WHU or Clu-i t I Glory" unci "Low in the
3 visitor on the campus Thursday, Grave He Lay," behind the curtain 1
Guy H. Wel.s, pl'esiJent of the then the), came oil the stnge and sang
Georgia Normal, motoruo to Duisy the Iol.owlng : Alleluia (Wilson),
F,l'iday to make a talk to the students Christ Being Risen (Wilson), WeI­
and teachers. come, Happy Morning, (Adnms) and J
Mrs, Guy H. Wells, president of the Gave My Life fOI' Thee.
First District P._T. A., motored to Mrs. Z. S. Henderson played n piano
Sylvania 'Friday for a meeting of the solo "It-is" by Peff'icorn just before
Screven County P.-T. A.' the instnllntion service.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F,. Mathis and Miss The installation service began with
Virginia Mathis of Oliver, visited the processional "Hymn of Lights"
Francis lind George Mathis Saturday, by the old and new cabinet members.
Mis3 Josie Hutchinson spent the After the cubincts .hll'd taken their
weekend at her home in Adrian. places on tho stage, Miss Virginia
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon and 111 rs. H, Lowis rearl the scripture nnd Min
G. Roberts of Swainsboro, motored Addie B. Parker led in prayer, Thi.
· over, for the vesper service Sunday I w.�s foll�wed by special references byevemng. MISS Ehzabeth Edenfield. Then Miss
Miss Carrie Law Clay and Miss' Lewis it;staJled the new presi'dent und
Lena Bell Brannen motored to GraY_lthe new cabinet. The processional
mont.Summitt, Wednesday, lIlis. was "Follow the Gleam." Z. S. Hen-
Clay spoke to the students at chape!.1 derson pronounced the benediction.Rev. J. E. Parker and the visiting The Y. W. C. A. cabinet for 1928.29
minister, Rev. Muse, were visitors dur_1were: Virgi.nia Lewis, presidcnf;
ing the ohapel period on Wednesday. Prances Brett, vice-presideat: Lillian
Ml'. Muse gave a very impressive talk. I Rocker,' seeretary: Josie Hutchinson,
Miss Ruth Coleman of Graymont, a I'treasurer; Elizabeth Edenfield, vesperformer stIment, spent the weekend chairman; Miss' Annia Miller, inter.
with Miss Lunetl Bell, I national relations; Elizabeth Cartel',Loy Waters, a Normal graduate of morning watch; Gladys Womack, so_
'28, was a visitor on the campuslldal; Ruth Grahl, study group. TheFriday. • cabinet for 1929.30 are: Kathle.-n
Miss Mary Lou· Cowart, a Normal
I
Harmon, president; Addie B. Parker,
, �ate\'of '!n, was a visitor on the vice.pl'csidcnt; Harriet RobertS. sec_
campus Friday.
.
. retary; Stella Vanlandingham. treaa_
J. B. and Grady WliMon were visitors I urer; Eva Morgan, editor: Ruth
on the campos Fri0l'. Edenfield, vesper chairman; Emma
Mr. and Mrs. Day Gay, of Portal, Blount, international relations; Je..el
..��������� i�e�g���te�r�,�m�o�r�n���g�W�'���h�;�A�n�n������������������������������������:Misses Julia Bell Quattlebaum an"Dorris Lindsey were visitors Friday.
Misses Margaret Cone and Melba
Dekle wore vi.itors on the campus
Friday.
Miss Jonnie Clyde Riner, of Mekes.
a Normal grnduate of '28, wus a
visitor on the campus Friday.
Miss Lois Hutchinson, of Adrian. a
Normal grnd'unte of '28, W:lS a visitor
on the campus Friday.
Mr, and Mrs. Delmas Rushing were
visitors h'ere last week.
Clyde Davis and Edgar Rushton
I
motored over from Millen one day la'3t
wek.
Miss Bertha Hagin was a visitor On
tbe campus Friday.
,
Miss Earle Wood, principal of the
CIii>tIri�skaJ, school, near Statesboro,
w'.l" a visitor 'o� the campus' Friday.
Mr. and MT'II. H. H. Olliff were
visitors during the week.
Monroe Warren, a Normal graduate
of '28, was a visitor on the campus
Friday.
Mrs. D. L. Deal of Stilson, "'as a
visitor on tho campus)ut week.
The following teachers I'nd friend•
from Statesboro 'serv�d as ;iudges for
the Bulloch county literary events and I'field meet which· 'lf8s beld at the col·
lege Frida,.: Mias Effie Bagwell, Nor_
mal training, school; Miss Cabbage, �!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!�!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�����"!!=�Sti}son' high school; Miss Bernice Lee,:)iP
Register; Mias Zulieme Lane, Goor••
!ria NorDUlI;' Miss Dorothy, Thomas,
Georgia Normal; Mrs. J. E. Carruth,
Georgia Normal: Mrs. J. W. Scott
and Miss Carrie Law Clay- Georgia
Normal; Mrs. B. H. Ramsey, Stateo.
boro; Mrs. A. E. Spencer, Statesboro;
Miss Hester Newton. Georgia Normal;
Mrs. Y. D. Barnes, Mrs. D. N. Bar­
ron and Mrs. Waldo Floyd, States.
horoj Mra. Z. S. Henderson, Georgia
Normal; Robert Donaldson, Georgia
Normal; B. H. Ramsey, Statesboro;
D. N. Baron and Alvin A. Singley,
Qeorgia Normal; D, B. Turner, editor
Bulloch Times, Statesboro; Miss Viola
Perry, Georgia Nonnal;' Miss. Edith
Robertson, Georgia Normal; J. M .
Phagan, Georgia Norm'RI; Mrs. Jim
Moore, Statesboro; Mi,," Ruth Me­
Douglad. Statesboro; Miss Luneil Bell,
Warnock: Miss Bertha Hagin, Ogee_
cheo: Mr•. J. O. Johll!!ton, Georgia
Nonnal; Mrs. Guy H. Wells, Georgia
Normal: Mrs.' Howell Cone, States­
boro; Mr.. Lena Bell Brannen, Geor_
gia Normal: MiS!! Malvina Trussell,
i Cleorgia Normal; G. P. Donaldson,
I
Stat""boro: Rev. A. E. Spenct!r,
'Statesboro.
and H. A. Woodle. Georgia
Normal.
J. E. Carruth, MieBe8 Katherine
PerkinllOn and Lucile Kingery I\nd
B. R. Olliff, superintendent Bulloch
county schools. directad the contests
and fiel� meet.
The'vesper service Sunday evening
consit.ed of an Easter program and
the Y. W. C. A. installation service.
IThe arl'ditorium was beauti�ulJy deco_'
I
rated fer the occasion with Easter
lillies,"' dogwood and a Jarg� electric
cross. After a sorig by the audience,
Prof. Guy Wells, president of tlle.
I
college, rea,1 the scripture, and the
I nuciience was led in prayer by Rev.
'J. E. Parker, paster oI the First
·
Methodist church: Statesboro. Miss
,Virginia Lowis, retiring presirlent of
Ithe
Y. W. C. A" gave a welcome ad_
dress.
'-Drama of the Resurrection,U di­
,rected by Mrs. J. O. Johnston and
Miss Lena Bell Brannen, "'as .present-
·
ed nellt with the following characters:
Salome, Mi.s Mary Swain; First
a ....-......-------..--IlIli-- ..,WcllD;aD..J-el,��ter; Fint'Maryj
..
_ IT'S
-c�BIRDSEV'S FLOUR--
THE BEST
Q, .. " 'l 1,�1
A satisfied customer is the greatest asset of
any business. The-low price and high quality
of our FLOUR makes satisfied customers.
Buy Flour the Birdsey 'Yay-Direct from
Manufacturer to Consumer.
Birdsey's Best Fairplay
\ COUNTY SCHOOLS fronted with such an
absurd order as Marion M. Roberts vs, Debbie Waters
has been issued to us bJ.' our gover- Roberts--Petition for Divorce,
nor? This manduto OnlPS at the Bulloch Superior Court, April
I close
of our school year, , hi h 'does Term, 1929.
Sever. I of our schools have not reo not 'give us a chance to ..etract. We Citation
to the Defendant.
I t 0 m IS ched 1"0 the defendant.
Debbie Waters
Ported funds for the Alto school for
mus carry on our pr gr« t s
-
I uled in the beginning 0
the veal' 01' Roberts:
tne tubercular ?hil�ren. We reel that at leaat the mujor portion of it. There Service by publication having been
levery
white child 111 every one of our will be some galoot who is ignorant ordered by the +udge of 'said court.
chools should do�ate at least a penny enough and mean enough tv howl that on the ground that you do not reside
if not more to this cause. The appeal our financial predicament
is due to within the state of Georgia, you are
the management of the county board hereby notified and required to be
I
is worthy of the consideration of our of education, 01' rather that of the and appear at the next term of Bul­
children and our tenchers should urge county school superintendent. How loch superior court, to be held at
the matter. about letting this fact "soak i n ?" Statesboro, Ga.,
on the f.ourth Men-
The local tax election held the 26th Not a pay day has been missed
in six day in April, 1929, to, answer the
consecutive months for five consecu- plaintiff''a petition, in the case above'
of Murch in the Jfmps.Rimes school tive years.' Nor has there been a' stated.
district resulted in favor of local ta'l' deficit from one year to another. In default thereof, the court will
by a vote of sixty.five for and none The' elections held in the Byrd-
proceed as to justice shall appertain,
against local tax. '('his is the most Brannen and
Olliff Bay-Ingleside dis- Witness the Hon. R. B, Strange,
trict. on the first day of April ,result- judge of said court, this the 12th
forward step this good section has �'.I in fnvor of local tax. ot a vote day of March, 'r 929.
ever made in regnrd to the educational was cast against local tax in the DAN N. RIGGS,
needs of the community. Byrd-Brannen, and but one in the Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court.
I M' di t
.
t FR.ED 1'. LANIER.
Bulloch county has and will have Olliff Bay-Ing eside or Ix.on IS rrcc. Attorney for Petitioner (21mar4t)
. . The county board at It. regularnot f'ewer than four qu?I.lf� d teachers meeting held On April 2nd, annexed
to every ,teachmg POSItIon 1Il our I the Jimps-Rimes school district to thecounty system of schools. Already the Register and Warnock school dis­trustees are lecting teachers for the l�icts. About 85 per cent of the
h I r ]929 30 It ill be im- Jimps-Rimes was
annexed to the
sc 00 year 0 -. WI I Register rind the balance together
possible for many of our worthy and wit.h the Byrd-Brannen district was
well qualified teachers to secure posi, given the Warnock at the request of
Lions. In ninety-seven cases out of those citizens concerned. .
hundred the trustees select and elect Alderman, Byrd, Central, S':l'llth,a Allen and Deal aml Tyson Grove
the teachers. The county board hus school districts were consolidated
" 1'ight to reject any and all elections, into on school district to he known
PhoDe 711 but the trustees usually select teach- as West· Side consolidated school
�;;:::;;���;;;;;;:;;;;;;::::=� crs
who arc not objectionable to the disbrict. Jt is understood t�at I1n
'. '.' election WIll be called soon Ior the
board, hence no teacher 15 rejected. turnoae of voting local tux in this
The state qUlllifi"" antI the trustees lur�o and strong school district. No
select. One thing, those schools that district has ever been created that has
expect special state aid MUST select bctt,!:r teritory
and th�t needs a good
. 'school more than thIS wealthy amI
the teachers who are q�ahfied to teach progressive section of the county, This
in such �chools, We w111 gludly render is the only section of the county with­
tntstC<lS such asistance as they need out local lax with the exception of
in t.he proper selection of teachers. one 01' two small secti.ons ntound
d h· h II Stutesboro lind Auron.
ThIS completes
UIII 8s the tTustees 0 t IS, we s a the consolidation pl'ogmlll of the
not make any effort to Mlp those county. This section will not be satis­
schoo),s whose trustees ignore this in_ tied to allow all the balance of the
formation and elect teachers who are county to have :,,]\'antnges they have
not able to meet the standard l'equire- not.
ments of the schools that are given
s'pecial aid. Might be wise to have n
tnlk wit.h us before you make a con·
I tract. jf you are a trustee of a !i�nio"01' junior high school. Ycrur f81rure
Ito do this mlly result in your school On Friday und Saturday the c\1iro­l sing its accrecliting and will most 'practors of Georgia will assemble in
'likely result in your school losing a Atlnnta for the semi_annunl conven_
1'ight to share in the special aid. tion of the Georgia Chiropractic
Asso_
The work that is being done in the ciation. Tho sessions will be held in
Denmark junior school is jam IUp to the Henry Gl'Ildy Hotel with Dr.
the standard eJipected of such school, Michael Gershon, of Atlanta, presid.
especially in the primer nnd first ing. The principul address will
be
grade. r have not found any better made by J:?r. William Barlow, of Ham­
teaching in any of our schools, either ilton, Ohio. Officials of the associa.
senior or jonior, than is being done in tion include Dr. Evert E. Clurk, of
the primer Hnd Jirst grade of the Den· Atlnata-, ,ii"",_pr�sident; :0\.. 'J. !If.
'mark school. Mrs. H. p. Womack 1S Burgess. of Statesboro, secretary and
I t.eacher of the primm: and first grade treasurer, and Dr. F. A. Strobel, ofand she certainly has aone remarkably . . h b I
well with the children in her eharge. Tho�asV1llo, chUlrman of t e oar<
Good �vork is being done in nil the of dIrectors.
grades. The cnmpus is showing up
well. Mnny trees and sJu-ubs, togeth­
I er ,vith many beds of flowers, bave
been planted. The hou·. is well kept
,and the floors oiled and free from
trash. Denmark school is 0 K. An­
other class room is needed to care for
the children of the district. One
teacher is now 'Using the hall for a I N. D. �Iolco:nb, of 335 10t� St" N,
class rOom which is cut olf with bea- I W., has hv d In A tJanta for 30 years
�TICE-TO-,VATER'USER.<;- verboard. 'The citizens are giving a and 26 yeu."s of the ti�e has been
goO'd deal of thought to an additional connecte'd WIth the AmerIcan �an .Co.
bond issue with which to constntct He IS treasurer of the men s BIble
another cluss room and nn auditorium.
Our teachers are urged to attend
the G. E. A. in Savannah the 19th
and 20th of April. It has been many
years since this organization met in
Savapnah and our teachers should
take advantage of the opportunit.y to
uttend these important meetings. It
will be t.ime well spent. J hope that
at least a majority of our schools will
be thero ]00 per cent: strong.
The field day for the Bulloch county
school system for the year 1928-29 is
now history. ,We feel that the meet
this year was better in every way
than ever before. The school folk are
grateful t.o Presielent Guy Wells for
the co-operation and help rendered by
the faculty and student body of the
Normal. Prof. Cnn-uth an'd Miss
Kat.herine Perkinson directed the act­
ivities 'of the literary events, a.nd
Coaches Woodle and Bal'nes those of
the athletic eventsi and to them our
people are uncter obligations. Every
event was so arranged that there was
practically no hitclt in carrying out
t.he program of the day. The children
and spectat<lrs were seemingly happy
throughout.l he long and beautiful day
which was so filled with interest.ing
events that 110t ·a· mom nt passed that
did not present sQmething of interest
to all. Every school that entered the
-------------­
meet show�",,' that the children did class of the Tenth StrC<lt Method st
their be·t to give an accounting. Those church, nnd is widely known. He re·
that lost, lost gamely and those that cently snid:
won, won in a spirit that showed good "For seven years ] was in a nel'_
sportsmanship and fellowship. rn the vous rundown and w�akened condi_
junior high school group, Warnock tion, and Sargon put me ba.ak on my
won first plnce in the athletic e,'cnts feet aftel' everything else had failed.
with J07 points, Denmak won second "My appetite was poor, nnd the Iit­
place with 8U voints, Middle Ground tIe J. ate disagreed with mc; my food
won third place with 55 points. In would sflur und ferment and gas pain
the senior high school group, Portal would crowd my stomach. I took
won first plnee with a total of ]44 quantities bf soda and always kept a
points, Register won second place with supply at my place ot' business,
a total of 119.5 points, and' Nevils won
I
"My sleep was restless, and T al_
third plnce with a total of 67.5 point.s. ways got up mornings with that tired
Stilson was only one point behind the ·no.aecount' feeling, and didn't have
Nevils school in this department. ambition for work or anything else.
In literary events, in the junio)"
Illsargon
proved u towel' of strength
high group, Warnock won Jhst place to me; built me up and gave me new
with n total of 119 points, Denmnrk energy. 1 now have n splendid appe_
came second wit.h a total of 79 point.s, tite; and eat anything I want. ,Fer­
and Middle Ground won third place menting food and gas pains arc now
with a total of 71 points. a ching of tho past. as I am neve
In the senio' high grcrup literary bothered w th indigestion. I slC<lp
events, Brooklet won first place with fine. l\fy nerves arc steady, ami I
n t.otal "f �51 points; Portej uame ·aec· feel better than I have fel� in years.
on� with" a total of 121 points, ancl "Sarg-on Soft Mass Pills play.d a
Nevils thIrd with a total of 84 points. big. part in my improvement. They
We are now infonned by the gov- :ue mild and th�r� is no griping or
ernor of our g00'01 stata that mIl' 1929 na'll"ea of any kind. They stimulate
school approprTstoin shall be cut 30 the liver, work off the impUl'ities and
'per cent. This will mean that our re�lllate perfectly.
expec�ancl' will be.·cu,t short $13,000.' .:� am crctll nly thunkful I begnn
'Sl!polp' this actually happen, we will the- Sargon treatment when· I did,
be smollsly J;mndiplpped. Ho;;, 'is i� nnd only wish r �!I'J. st'luted it long
possible for school folk to direc-t and I h�f\lre." '4 ,finanee a great BC'.bool system "uch 8S S�i')(on r,·· \. b" ol,taillNj in States.'
must be done in Bulloch, ,,:ben con· bor" from �i:.y (l!Ur: c.,.-A<Lv_
Super Grade Plain or
Super Grade Self.Ri.lo.
12.1b: sack . 63c I�·lb. sack
24-lb. sack $1.21 24·1b. sack
48-lb. sack $2.37 48-lb. sack $1.67
Four Brothers' lighthouse
Hil'b Grad., Plain Dr
Self.Riain. Fancy Patent, Plaia 01'
12-lh.lsack • S981cC 12.1b. �;;knl'42s4-11bb' sackk • $' I 91 24·1b. sack- • c • 48.1b. sack
BIRDSEY'S
WHOl.E WHEAT
PI.in or Self.Ri,in.
• 54c
$1.04
$2.03
Mascot Wheat feed
Co ito. Sack.
51GbRAHAMkFLOUR27 75·1b. sack $1.77. . sac c IOO.lb. sack $2.3510-lb. sack 51c (Special Price In Ton Lot.)
"EVERY SACK GUARANTEED"
"FRESH FLOUR DIRECT F�OM THE MILL"
Domino Sugar
CLOTH SACKS
5-1h. sack. 26c 25-lb. sack
52c 100-lb, sack
$1.31
$5.0010-lb. sack
B·irdsey·s Flour Mills
46 EAST MAIN STREET
Saturday,April6
is positively the la.st opportunity.to secure
Genuine l're'nch
Narcissus
'A New Parfum by Maison Andrae
r and we give you absolutely
FREE
a regular $2.00 value of Nar.
cissus De L""'e exquisite
face powder
The World's Most Popular
Perfume
-COUles to you from the wonderful
Dower gardens of Snnny Sontbem
France. and is put ittp in a beantiful
gift package and if! ideal for present•.
A Regular $3.00 Value
9Se
Both Articles,
9Be$5.00 Valuefor Only .
•
. V •
DIRECT FROM FRANCE
.omes the ingredients (or th... exqnisite t<>i1et artiel.., to endlall.�
the American Lady. Never before in IODg history have saoh won'·
derfu) products been sold at this price. This sale is made po68ible
by the mSl'iofadtnrer standing the ellpense and we are sacrificing
our ,profits that )'ou may know and love these toile� goods as do
two :luIilJion IndieS thrcrughout tlt� world. We can not !lr"" you too:
strongly to take advantage of th,s wonderful offer. LImIt of three
sales to a cnstomer.
III Order to Take Advantage «If Thi!!J E�traordlna;y
Special Offer
.
Bring This Certificate and 98c
To ollr Store and Receive Above Wonderful $5.00
Combination Package.
IYOU SAVE EXA€'i'�Y $4.02
w. H. ELLIS CO.
DRUGGISTS
STATESBORO, ·GEORGIA
47c
86c
playing games and then the delicious
fish sapper, which had been prspa�
by a group of the cla8s: Gladyo Worn.
mack, Emma Blount, Jowel Register,
Fred Jones, Francis Mathis lnd La­
Fiece Co.llns.
Moore, study group, an'd Mrs. Alvin
A. Singley, sponsor,
On Thursday afternon the Baptist
Sun ay school class. of which Prol'.
Wells is teacher, staged a picnic at
Lott'" creek. They left the college
about 3 :30 o'clock in the nfternon and
went to the scene of the picnic. The Now the debunkers are after dear
woods we.re beRu�iful .!In? everyone,' O.ld Ben Franklin, who. is accused ofhad an enjoyable time plclung flowers, inventing the harmonica.
"To Your ?'lother
You are sUII • ohild and al.a18 in
her th...." .. ts- SEND HER YOUR
PHOTOGRAPH ON -MOTHERS DAT
MAY 12th.
M.ake au appOintment NOW fer Da,.
or Night.
RUSTIN'S STUDIO
34 North Main St.
21 Years Your Photogra,,"er
FRUITS and PRODUCE'
Beginning Saturday, March 22, the undersigned will
be ready for ,business at the Mallard &' Anderson stables
on Vine street.
Will carry a full line of fruits and countcy produce,
and will pay. highest cash prices for corn, potatoes,
chickens and eggs.
FRESH WATER FISH ON SATURDAY EACH WEEK
GIVE US A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE
B. T. ,./ILLARD -' SONS·
STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF
THE fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
At the Close of Business March 27, 1929
Condensed from the Report to Comptroller
of the Currency.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Circulation .
Rediscounts .
BiUa Payable .
Deposits .
100,000.00
187,284.58
100,000.00
149,648.16
25,000.00
.473,122.28
Loans and Discounts $
Overd.rafts .
U. S. Ronds .
Other Stocks and Bonda .
Real Estate .
Furniture and FIxtures' .
Cash and Due
from Banks $98,084.48
Ad vl,lIlces on
Cotton .... 63,265.79--
696,288.44
888.66
164,008.52
6,900.00
58,496.35
6,982.87
161,350.27
Total .' $1,034,906.1)1 Total ,1,084,906.01
THE best test for a�y paint is thatof time and exposure - but you
annat afford to make this test at'
.your expense.
'The Certain-teed Label on paint,
assures you that these tests - not,
one, but many-of the raw material (
-te::lts during manufacture-tests Qf'
the finished 'pr.oduct-have been
made for you. That is why we rec..
ommend and sell Certain-teed paint
and varnish.
-------------- -
, .
. . . .,
WHOLESALE and 'RETAIL
�JaHNSON HARDWARE CO.'
"STRICTLY' CASH"
STAllEsBORO .:.
POUR
BULLOCH TIMES1Former Local Pastor
Dies at Sparks, Ga.AND
Ci<� Statesboro ;lLe�9 Valdosta, Ga., March 27.-Puncr31
services were he1d yesterday i nt
Sparks for Rev. Whitley Langston,
well known Methodist minister and
member of the South Georgia confer;
ence, whose death occurred at hi a
home in Sparks Monday.
Mr. Langston was 65 years of age
nd until a few years ago was act-:
ively connected with the South Oeor,
gia' conference, lilling many of the
impor ant charges during his S'enrs of
service, and in work as a presiding
elden on the Waycross district dcvel;
oping the work to a hil\h degree.
Says His Belt Buckle
Saved Hill) From Death
rlll�NER. Editor and Owner
.sUBSCRIPTlON RATES:
{'De Year, $1.50; Six Months, 75c;
Four Mouths, 50c.
bured as second-etass Matter Maro'
.1, 1905, at tbe vostofli<e Rt State.
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con
.ye.. Marcb 8. 1879.
" .
James Burston of Londcn wrote
9,000 words on a single postcard.
Emir Habibullaf of Afghanistan
has installed 62 wives in his palace
at Kabul..
(lne aurplua President Hoover will
no� have to deal �ith is tha], of po­
litical pie.
-------
Avialion is being studied by 141
jonior high school pupils of Elizabeth,
New Jersey.
-------
Japan has ]1 multi-millionaires \.bo
pay more than 1,000,000 yen a year in
income tax.
Popcorn with ears three inches in
length and containing ] ,000 kel'llels
has been developed.
Mrs. Clara Clarkin, n nurse, was
arrested In Chicago for robbing sev_
ernl bf· her patients.
.
Waycross, Ga., Murch 25-"[ thank
my stars I hadn't thrown away my
belt and taken to suspenders. Had
J been a college boy, I'd have lost
my life."
So explains H. P. Purvis, Waycross
traveling salesman, whose belt buckle
stopped a bullet fired at him Wed_
nesday night by Charles Focht, youth­
ful h'ghway handit who is now held
in the Bacon �ounty jail at Alma un:
del' charges of auto theft, us.ault
with intent to murder, resisting 81'_
rest, speeding and what not.
Purvis' cnr was stolcn nt Alma by
Focht. a stranger who later gave his
name and add1"ess to oifccrs, and when
Purvis ami officers gave chase Pur_
v's was shot· The ball struck his
b�It buckle nIl.er burning through the
lower part of bis vest and veered
around his body, inflicting a painful
flesh wound. !
HOne of the dearest possesbions I
shall ever own, and one I shall treas­
ure for liie, iG the silver plated belt
bUf!kle with the hu�e dent on it/'
Purvis avows.
'
When Pierre Ralspasse of Paris
and his wife were divorced each was
given custody of five children.
London ha's a babies' hotel where
children of the professional class arc
admitted for stays of various lengths.
Big bootlegger may approye I.he
more �evere penalties on the theory
thaI. it will discourage piker compe­
tition.
Somehow we think of "fect of .
clay"� when we see a celebrity's en-
1\'11', -rurvis is n son_in_law of Mr,
dprsement of a certain brand of ci-'
and Mrs. Morgan Wal.ers of this city.
garettes.
The particulars oi his nUl'row escape
from death at the hands of the man
.
A collection of clocks numb",·.ng who attempted to steal his nutomo_
222 in all and claimed to be the fin- bile. have been leurned with interest
,
cst in lhe world was sold in LoncIon
I
by their State"boro friends.
. for $150,000. ,
,
According to the Paris observatory, I Increasing Demand
, the distanc� between England and Wild Life Pictures
" France has mCN!3sed five meters'dur_
f:. jng the last 300 years.
THU�DAY, 'APRIL' 4, 192tt
---::.::.�-:...-_-_�_-_-_-_-_-_-__
-----
.--, OJBULLOCH 1'1M',S AllD STATESBORO NEWS
DEPARTMENT OF BA::N�ING. STA1'E OF GEORGIA
Statcment' of Condition of
BANK,. OF BROOKLET
BROOKLET. GEORGIA
At closs of business March 27, 1929
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
,,'"
,
•
.Office. ill 32 Citie.
, \
In
------------1
more than· IIII
WbyNot
Rave Streets
I
_That ,Will
""'. ,
Stand'It!
FR:ANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
10 East Main Street -·--UndriiCrimmaf'ng L.aw
,
I(eopened If.nvelope
THe law ot gravity Is about tile' To reopen n sealed envelope, lay a;
only one thnt plays no favorites.- wet cloth or poper over tlle' fiop nnd
Nework '.erl�er. pl'ess: with D wnrm Iron.
.'
•
RESOURCES
Loans. al}(l .discounts $75.267.09'
Certificates of ill(l.c�tedness
ana bonos 'and ;'tocks
owned . 1.550.00
Banking house arid lot 1,800.00
Furniture and fixt).!1' .,.... 1.900.00
Other real estate owned ... 10.096.05
.Cash in vault and amounts
due from approved reserve'
al.'ent. : ' ....•......... '. �0,229.93
Cash' items r! ••• '.' "f,j.' ..... '. 854,J3
Oth'lr resources . '.:" '.:.. � ;,070:P0
T�tal .,'".:". ""." .$103,767.16 Total .... ::" " ... " .$103:767.16
GEORGlA-Bl1I1och-Cbunty-.�----�-----'-'-'-'-'.===':":"::"::
Personally appeared before the .undersigned, on officer authorized to
administer oaths m soid c.ounty, C'lrso}l L. Jones, who. on oath. says'that
he I� the cashier of ,the Bank of Brooklet and' that the above and foregoing
report of the condition of said bank is' true and correct.
.
'.
- ,., .,- ••.•••n, ,,' OARSON L.' JONES, Cashier.
S�vorn to and subttribed before m.e this 3rd day of April, 1929.
-
.'. DAN McCORMICK. N. P., B. C., GA.
We, the un�ors,ign,cd.d,irectol's of said bank, do r.ertify that we have
carefully read, sa 1(1 !'epor�,; and. �hat the ,same is true and correct, according
t? the best of our l11�ormil'tlon, knowleilge and belief, and that the aoove I���h!�roeffi��r:he cashier of smd blink IS lhe true and genuine signatureThis 3rd day of April. 1929. J. W. ROBERTSON,
. ; .. , �. "....
W. Ijjir�c�;;���'said bank
LIABILITIES
Capital stock • . $25.000.00
Surplus Iund , '.' ' 10,QOO.00
Undivided profits ...•... ,. 812.09
Cashiers checks 752.67
Demand deposits , 35,347.57
Time cert.ificates of deposits 14,304.83
Bills' payable" 16,000.00
Bon�s. for 4cpositors...... ],550.00
Nothing in your town has harder us:
lie than your streets, , \1<'
, They are completely exposed to all the.
whims of the seasons. and traffic as well.
.
Coocrete Srreet pavementcannot blow
away.'Rain only makes it stronger. It can
be built to carry any kind of traffic in­
definitely, practically without repairs.
Concrete makes easy driving. Concrete
. makes driving safe. It is rigid and
unyielding. Concrete �treet8 are as
good one ti,me of the year as another,
• Concrete pavement has the' maintenance
built into it. ,
.
These are some of the reasons for the
rapidly growing' popularity of Concrete.
Streets. .'"
.
OUT bookltt R-4 tolls '1M", ."to.... tI"g tM",. Qoout
Conc.Ttte Struts. \v,.it� this offi'f. faT )'OUT eopy.
A tiIanta, April 2.�So gl'eut has
A d<IVice has been invented hy an
been the demand for exhibition if the
Austrian m.usicinn to enable Qne man six_�'eel
motion picture of I natural'
to p,lay eight kettle drum; of dirTer_. SCt;\ea.
find wil'<i life in Georgia the
ent pjt!:hes by using a keyb.onrd. on!l
"S!!t,of "films cannot possibly till
the dates asked fOr by schools, civic
clubs, sportsmen's, org�nizat:ons, or-'
phanages and similar institutoins.
The "tate Deportment of Game and
Fish, .n order to respond to the in_
creasing number of requests, has or_
dered n duplicate set of films, which
Will be put on the ros'd just as soon
as the work can be completed in order
to get. over the entire state before
the schools dose in June. '
'k'he motion picture shows not only
the most beautiful Mtural scenery in
Georgia IIfrom Neel's Gnp to the
great Okei!fenokee swamp," but life
pictures of many varieties of fish,
animals from the little mole to the
benr, and birds from the spnrrow to
the agle.
The educational value of the pic_
In the Washington zoolog'cal park
ture has been so widely fecognized by
in Washington, D. C., there is a '3ul-
the sch00ls of the stnte that the
phur crested cockatoo which is as Bpl'Y
six_reel set of films in use so far is
and active �s he was "then imprison_
entire1y inudequ'ate to meet the de-
ed 38 years, ago.
mands. Th� Department of Game and
------- Fish Ii'ould b'e communicated with
Pupil... of, a s�hoOI i� Birmingham, I at once!'by' those schools'
\I'hich 'have
Ala., recently raIsed money for school. not been ,·eached. yet,' in order that
impro:-,emen.� purpOses by selling'17._ dat s rnny be arranged· by the time
000 �rcar�ed �OHt hangers P.ind a the dupli�ate set of ,films ,is ready to
large �antity of waste pap..,'. go on the ,·oad. .
.
A. 'K;msa" 'City man declares that
the world wil1 come _ to an end in
1982. One gleam of hope for set­
tling the Muscle Shoals question .
A ten�O'Its'6'ower Diesel eng.ne,
developed by French engi neor8, oper­
ates at about one_IiUh the cost of a
gasoline motor of the same capacity.
Lucien Bodin, a Frenchman, has in_
vented a new I.ype of balloon which he
claims cnn stay in the ail' fo1' weeks
and travel half way around the'world.
A mile of newspaper wiII be made
every thl'ee minutes by the greatest
pape.,. making machine :n the world,
l10W being made iOT a company in
Cannda.
"oui� "Pf�kers made out of Irish
rnen, .;ilvhich have been invented in
New York, arc ar<xusing intr�est in
Dublin' because it may make a new
market for the product Of Irish'mi1I�. Atlanta, April 1.�A 'drive to. pi'e_
.
'
--, - -- --�:' vent the use of' 'leget.aole shortenihg.
.
Ahc� Fea� and Kathryn Goyel:. club. for butter an'd to analyie stocks on
glrls Of. :,rmce �]�rt, �von hJghe�t. hand Lin groceries, restaurants, hotels,honors
.
�n ...be SWlne Judgmg compett_ etc;, to' see lf they are' misbranded is
tion for Sa·.karehwan against thirty- being pushed throughout Georgia »y
eight �ther boy and girl contestants. Eugene Ta]rnadge, �om�issjon�t:
I
of
agricul Lure, ,
"I am givin� instructions to all .f�O'.j
inspectors of the state to obtain',snm_
pies of all products I]larked vcg�ta_
ble "hortening that '�imulate blltter
in appearance and size," saY�"�l\11',
The Norwegian whaler P�'<ier Bor_ Talmadge. "These safuples wi be
analyzed by the state chemist .anl.! in
case they are found. to be rnis61'a'lid.
ell or in any way 'old c.ontrarv to the
£tate Illw, th�n thil; 'deJ1ftrtni�nt \ . II
institute 'Iproceedings against aU 'of­
ir-nding parties un\ler "the food"ali�1
SICKLY BOY, 7, GAINS drug laws of the state."
15 POUNDS-FATHER HAPPY i'revc'nt,ion of use. of butter substi_
tutes in 'the state wm be of great aid
"My boy, 7, would 'not eat. I gave
ltim'Vinol and the way he teats and
in pushing tbe dairy industry in Geor_
plays' now makes me happy. He gia,' Mr. Talmadge
believes.
gained ],6 pounds."-J. F. Andres. ,
---,------
Vinol is-a deJ:cious compound of ,
. NOTICE
cod liver "'peptone, )rop., I etc. "T�e � Jt,
.
._, H . •
---
"
• Jry .FJRS;r Do.ille oiten, "dd" s v-
. i'fla�e 'secured tl-' "gency for'tlle
e:'lll RRl1ndi ":!,,"!lht to t�m .chllpccn J ..,R. Watkins P"oducts and I am on
01, a�"lt•. .j ..�rvou�, eas�ly t"red, ,.my
way to see you with a full lim',
. "1ll"!UC '.I;'eople are etla'pr"'\l�,,·ho:w. cJf Wa� .,ns gopUs.,' Wait for me. I
Vlnol gIve. J1ew pep, sou"d Bleep also have'a'ful1 line at W. H. Aldred's
.�d a BIG '!Pe..et,!te. Tas��. d j.- 'fore. W,hen in lown. call thore _
',,_claus., • e?,w.>fS CO. (3) (21mar2tp) . B. V. COLIJINS.
Talmadge Makes War
,
pn Butt�I' S1.J,l)stitrtte$
Ch.mes Beeley, half_back of a Pe>­
oria hith school. team, was stricken
with a'pp-endicitis while muking a nm
I>f 82 yard, but scored his touchdown
and was operated on 30 rni.nutes later.
gen put into Norfolk, Va.., 101' sup­
lIlies and d .posed of the carcass of
a whale 86 feet long and' w ighing
150 • tons:" 'The hea-rt alone weig-he<l
3 1-2 tons.
----��������
I'
"
SPRING ONE-CENT SALE
Next Thursday, Friday and S�turday, April
4tll, 5th and 6th, we are holding our One
Cent Sale, We invite you to corne and see
our many offerings.
PORTLAND CEMENTASSOCIATION
Hurt lJuilding ,
ATLANTA, GAo
elf 'National Organi(ation .
10 ImproYl and Extnrd the Uus of Cont:1'tt.
230
Georgta
Towns
4,148 Georgia
stockholders receiv­
ed dividends on
Georgia Power Co.
preferred stock on
April 1st
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THURSDAY,' APRIL 4,' 1929
�
BlJU.OCH. TI�ES AND STATESBORO NEWS
2. ! ...
MR. AND MRS. FOY HOSTS
Mr. and Mrs. J: P. Foy' were hosts
on Friday' evening at a lovely shad
supper. A silver basket filled. with .,
KiIllarney roses graced the center of
'A second car load of Wilson Type
the handsomely appointed table. 'llhe .Big Boll cotton seed has Rrrived and
supper was served in four courses.' ill being delivered at the entral of
Cove... were laid for Mr. and Mrs.
S. Georgia depot from the . Th
Edwin Groover Dr. and Mrs. Waldo _ .
car ese
Floyd, Harry Cone and Mr. and Mra.
31'e especially fine seed and arc being
Foy, ..' . I 90.d at. n reasonable price, �1.65 per
BAPTIST 'lIt1;i>ION�RY SPCIETY ,. bushel,
'or .$6.50' pe� bag of' '100 .pou�ds.
On .Apri�;:lst the Baptist 'mission-
A ma� mil be at the car to deliver
ary sQ�iet�· met ut the church. The
seed and collect.
�omen s .1).\'.011' �ns sU'1g. .prayel';j
[regret very much that work has
'.Mrs. \}". E. Dekle. ��rs. 0.' Li "Mc� beeh' dO pressing that I have not hadLemere 1111811 'tmprcastva manner+led : i "'.·f. ,
'
the devotitmal. After the cla�8"'I>eritid muc I tlllle to give
to boys club work.
-the personal service chairman out-
We have about 150 boys and girls en­
lined some work for the society. Song, rolled ;in the various clubs, and I hope
"Onward, Christia!, Soldi�rs." The that they are going ahead with their
meetlpg was dlsmiased with prayer. 'k; R ra bo . .
:Nine littl�. fo.:k were present for the
WOI
." _
BCO oks Wlll be malled
story. 'hon�.1 AJ!ter the stories they out JUSt as
soon as I can get to it
enjoyed an Easter egg hunt. • arid I will-try to visit as many
mem­
.
STQ�� aOUk' , .: .1: .... ;. bers as possible as early as possible.
Th� stocy,.I"iw;s being conducted by. \V� have ,abo�t 20 contestants in
MISS .Louise Hughes at the public Ii- the tive.acre cotton contest.. We are
brary and sponsored, bll ,�he Ilib�ary.•xVecting some large yields this year,
board, are. proving: a "l.qul'ce ot del�ght anti we hope t brin I.h $1 00000
�o the children of tlie town, lllxty .
0 g e. '. . .
youngs.ters wer-e present on last Pri- prIze too Bulloch county. Tlier" IS st.ll
da� af�erno�n. to. cnj'oy" the stodes ro�m./.o'i 1llenty more'
farmers in the
whICh we�e Interspersed "','th ,,, VIS!� contl'St. Let's see if We can't !.ave
from the Easter Ijljnny anfI the dram- th I ., t
.
. 11 "t' th I. t
atization of an Easter story, ench
e R<gOS cOlO m n, In e 3 a e.
chiM emperson�ting an animal, a bird
E. P. JOSEY, Gounty Agent .
or a flower. 'lJIlpse story hours will
. ---.----
be given at intervats .of two weeks. Presbyter.·an Church
The next one will be on FriUl,y, AIlril
12th, ilt 4 o·clock. A number 'of In- _·to
.. �;--,-
teresting stories have been planned '�llSt Sunday"s '�chedule w!'s
neces-
for th� occasion. M{ss Hughes and �Rrll.y
l'eversni WIth 8 mOl'nlng sf-lrv�
the me!"bers of the library board have IC�
mstel d of the annou�ced mght
plans for a varied progl'nm in con· I prog�am. But although,'
It
.
was ooc
nection with these story houl's, giving short notice,
the congregatIOn wu�
the children wholesome entertainment: unusulIIly large
and t.he SundllY
during:the SutTlineI' months. I'
school atte�dance wns better than In
• III
' mnny preVIOUS .weeks.
AFTERl'IOON BRIDG�
The wO�lnn's presbyterial auxilia.ry
Among ·the 'pretty parties of the con,{ened
m Savannah .Hull Memonal
week was that on Saturday aftel·-I church Thursday,
I.he 6th, a�d a large
noon given by Miss Arline Blnnd and numb�r
of �ur wo'.".en c�Joyed the
Miss. Helen Cone, at the pretty home
exercIses. '1 h� .uuxlhary IS well 01'­
of Miss Bland on South Main stl·eet.'
gam".d .and <loong fine work .. One
The Easter idea was carried out in
of the cll'cles h03 begUl. beautlfy'ng
their decorations. Eastel' lillies, Kil-
our chul'ch gl'ounds. . .
larney roses and spirea were 'lIsed in!
On next �abbath our church Will be
profusion. 'Rabbits nnd chickens were op�n n�ormng n,nd evenmg
fol' ":01'·
given as favors. The score cords and �hlp
With th:_ (our:tday s�hool 91all11+
napkins were in keeping with 1 the
1 mg our attcn\.hlll mcreaslllgl�. .
Easter season. Sugar coated almonds! T�e text ,nexit S��day mOl1n1ng ,YIll
.were on the tables during the game.'
be Worslnp God.
.
In the evenong
Later a salad courSe was served. Dul'-,
ufter th� uSI�a) mU,�lCnl progl'um the
ing the aftecnoon little Miss Eliza- po.�?r ,�11! discuss.
I have five bre.l.h­
beth Deal played the victrola. A �ar_ ren.
Not forsakmg ��e assembhng
lIf bath powder WaS given for high
of yomselves together.
score and was won by Miss Carrie'
A. E. SPENCER. Pastor.
Lee Davis. A .chocolate 1'3bbit was I . . .
given for low score and was awarded,
New Hope Methodist Church
Miss Mary Agnes Cone. Guests were I
G. Reid Smith, Pastor.
invited for eight tables. There will be
services at 12 o'clock
• • • April 7th. Sermon by the pasto.lr.
·FOR GEORGIA' GLEE CL�B Subjl.'ct, "The Emerging Christ.",
l.irs. P. H. Preston entertained I.he· Br09klet Methocjist church revival is
officers of the Georgia GII!t\; Club.. , to �in Sunday night, April 7th, Rev.
which performed in this city Wednes- J. E Parker will preach. Beginning
day evening, with a lovely luncheon' Monday Rev. A.S.Trulock will preach
at 'her home in AndersonviiIe at 1100'; "ench !day at ],0:30 a. m. and
8:00 p.m.
Wednesday. A vase of lovely
Pinkj "·f·'rosebuds was used on the prettily op- EX CUTIVE BOARD MEETINGpoint�d .taple, .'While bligh.t. sprii,"'� .T� lirst quarterly meoting of theflowers of vanous hues . were \lsed Ogeeth<1,e B. W. M.· U. executive b�ard
with potted p!.ants in the other ropms I
wiIJ be held Saturday afternoon. �Apr.
of the home. The luncheon was"serv- 6th. '3:30 o'clock, at the home of Mrs.
ed in three courses. Prince Preston. H. � Strange. A full attendance of
s�n of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Preston, is. the n\embers is earnestly
desired and
leader of the club. Prof. Hugh Hodg-, 'Ill. pvesidents of B. W. M. societies
so'!. director of th.e club, al'Bo the pi,-. a1'(l especially
invited to. be pre�ent.aOlst, ;and G. P. Donaldsoli.·a for)nec' '. MRS. E. A. SMITH, Sup.
Georgl"_\l��I\��!,'t�· and\-clas�",l.\w'. 9f .•.,_, MRS. E. H. KKENNEDY,
Sec.
Prof. Hqugson,.w-ere also inVit�dt'l'Cov.r'(" ji
.......j'. I � ... --'--�-
·
ers were laid fhr eight. , •.:" "!::� :, (":.. SINGING CONVENTION
!n the eveni.ng. Mr. an·lI. Mrs. "Don:
. 'The"Toombs county singing conven­
alason entertamed., the, bff,ceys of I.he I tio'l will conVelle at the court house
c�ub l!:1d Prof. Hqagson WIth' a pretty I
in Lyons on April 14th, which i's the
dmner... �. ,.' ,second Sunday.
We would 'like to have
•
�, �.
•
I
�, ever.yqody come. We extend to you
�:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;�:;;:;;:;;;;:;;:;;;�:;;:;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;�
CHRISTI� \v.Oi\tEN, SdJ,lz:lION: ,our.. welcome in�itation to join 1'3 on
. The Ohristwn ,yomen". U);lon WII11 tllis day. We ex. tend singers!. cor-· 'meet at �he B�ptlst church, Tues.day qial invitation.· .We expect a great
afternoon,. April 9th, at 4 o;clock, It day in song service and praise to
is .the desife of the. hostess eh'urcl). �o the Lord. ,
'
h.IIV.1! all, w.omen ot ev.ery. denoml.na- OW. H. MORRIS, Presid�nt.
tum as .thl!1r guests. on thiS o,c�aslOn.
iThe/,e meetings ilre interesting. and 1\'
. :\helpf·"'!. A blessing and a' giood en- ., 'W
'
.
tertainment is,in,.s.tore and ev�ryone.. ant Adswho wiII attond)come. 'f(' )\'eal:t�",vel-l
' I
come awaits you: J,. ","
•
Tile' following pi'ogiam has been' ONJi!. CEN.T A WORD
PER IS�UE
· �:tie.�:ttnal"',' Chri�i·s 'Valuati��" �f ,-iO AD TAKEN FOR LESS T�h�thv Child. ,. ). ',.J r. � 'l"WEN�Y.FIVE CENTS A WtEIt
,Group of songs--Primlqry;l chilqren{ .�
I
. Talk, A�quair)ting a' Ch�ld :With
I
God. , , .'OR "RENT-DownstaIrs opartjnent.
Song-Congrega,tion. R. 'LEE- MOORE. (28jul'tfc:
T�lk, Hurtful Influences to the WAN'l:ED-Good far'1' mule; wiIJ pay
Sp11'1tua� LIfe of the ChIld. cash. See B. V. Paige' or W. E. Mc_
Song:-Congl'egatlOn. 'Dougald.. (4aJirltp)
. ���i�lt��ur. ' FOR" SALE:"":'Sound field peas at
.,' ! PRES� REPORTER."-
. , $3.75.l¥'r �ush'li. JOHN W. lJOW-
.J /.; 10' •• ' '1. " ,'�D...._§xl.v�B'a,�. (21nlllr!9>1
',.. , A.t.�,FlN'TALTON WEDDING 1 F,Q� SAL,E�To,"ato .plants a�
5 cts.
I (?)faeon j'neleg...ph) .\ . per. dozen, at GeorgIa &. Flrol(ja de-
.'Beauty
..�.�.� sim�Jicity charac:terized pot.'. Pho"es
384 or 149. (4a'�rltc)
tpe weddl('g of Miss Irma Allen and FOR RENT-Tnree connectin�. roms
.Mr. Rob�l·t ...Lyn,,:ood Talt9n, of, Ath- , . wit,h sink in kitchen. 129, East
ens, whICh! ",as sO'lemmzed Sunllay Maiil,street. Phone 119 (.7m�I·-tfc)
aftern?Ol1, 'at � o'�lo�k a� the hame of FOR S.�'LE-Full suppiv of �ertil-
, the brIde s I'BfE!nts.,.,MI·. and Mrs. A. ,i�!s on hand and reidv for aeJiv-1
: B. Allen. on N:nrher avenue: Rev. L. e.J[.. W. C. AKINS &. soN. (7marlt
· A" Harrell, "dstor of the qheroke� " ."
• Heights lI:Iethodist .church, peH'ormeq F�R �ALE-Wllt
resistant tomato
I �he ceremQny .in the presence. ,oil 4. .jIlants
�t._),5 .cents per dozen..MR� .
,
number'�! fri�"!ls. '�"Jt\;�ladives.
. ·'p.,AUL B. LEWIS, 208 Southll MalO
The jll'ltie, a bealJ,tifd bl""de, wa$ street, phone
463. ' (4a rItc)
lov.ely in heT wedding dresol of gray FOR �LE-Rhode 1"land Re eggs
chiffon, the waist of whirlf was un' for hatching at 50c per
trimn!ed except for a ftower of the MRS. P. A.' WORKMAN.
chiffon placed on tile should.". The 3a5-R. (21m r3tc)
·
'skirt' \�"s 'twd' t:lel'cd 'lind tl'i&Jfru§tfM FOR' .. ""E):t!!:Oottori' seed me' and
girdle formed a swathed hipline. Her hulls, choice Timothy hay,' feed,
sh�pers and hose were also of gl'ay oats. Sep, us for best prices. CK­
a!,o she cal'l'lCd an, n.rm bouquet 0 LEY FEED &. SEED CO. (14m rtfc)
pink r.oses showered IVI.tll .\JIies:'\J�lthe WRA"T�'rs Ilt MOST 35 CIENTS
.
')"MATINEE,4!O(t;P 1\01• ." valle.)" , .. ,.,
.
";31 ':" '" '1i) 'i .,\\1IhL;;BdYilJr.0 EAT 1 QbZEN
�
l�c an'"d�'3"c l . .;J:lr.- . �mrlle(hately after,.the"Cel'el'n.0!'Y
the C'AB·BAI;E. !?o'U by A. S. ';HUN-
" In br.'de· ant! gr?om 'left. for a 'wedding NtcUTT, 'Sta'tes�oro, Ga. (2§marlt
ft'j '-.' 'I' � . ,tVlP after whlllh,hlJ.'M; '1<111 ".. at 110me LO'S
- --
-.
-- --
: .... ,NIG�'I:,',8:1& ,Po M. at 348 Ff�I)l<lin ·s.tr��t, Athens. For .
T-Last FrIday, probably on old
2f)c and 50c
traveling,' 'Mrs.- Tdlt'dli' ,,,.I,''; an' en' '
1'Iver !o.ad} tl�-po�nd' box oE super
I.
.
semble·'ofrnavy. blue"ltedfgette trim- fqundatl(�n
fOI' .�,e In honey � 'ames .
.:.:N. B.-THE THEATRE HAS BEEN TRYE.D.
'me� "with blonde. Her acce�sories FI,!,ilerwdl pl�ase notifY,I,L.
N. odges
I
were of blonde aloo. Ohver.
Gil. . (4� rltp)
: OUT AND FOUND 100 PER C,ENT During �he past. several weeks many
ESTRAY-There came to my p ce .on
'.'( PERFECT FOR T.ALKING AND,
\oy�ly SOCial affaIrs we"e given hon- Tue�day of last week a .large
sIze
,
or.!ng the brid�. male hog, u.l'marked. colored (sandy
�, QOUN'D PICTURES
j � ••• with black spots. Owner can recover
'j
U ". EXCELSI�R AU�ILIARIE!'j ,I upon paytnent of charges. D. Q. Shu-
. ,
The ExcelSIor G. A sand R. A.
sl
man, Statesboro. (4aiprltp)
., April 15th and 16.th,-WilJ· Sho}Y_-�' 'and
Sunbeams met at the clro�ch,Sat- W:A"RNING'
'PEST"
. urday/�m09n and had t"mr' rogu-I
.'
,.',IJohn Barrymor,.e in . '��.,�. ,"
lar. program•. After. the program they I All perswla B!'e warned not�' tres-,,' "'� entertail'e.d "'Ith an ElO;t." !�I:g ·.�a...on t�� lilnds·.of the untie igne.d .
..._... • IIIIIIi I!III!!!IIIJ!II...��::.���
.
'. �._ .. , .. ' .; ("'pr4.p) . �:� .. )(:, C. �L RK.
'
.
.....
.. , .
,M
_,I
.,.,' '.
.J
Llke�
Shoppln8'-
iD, Your. Own Pantry!
Plltron; of A&P stores know that the ordal.,
Ilii ..
arrangements of foods on the shelllCs make them feel
AT ROMS IN A".Y' "•••Toa.!
These prices effective week-endil1g April 6th, 1929
Palmolive
Recommend�d by rhe World' .. Leading Beaut) Specialisu1
R'I C E Lbs,'for
FANCY BLUE ROSE-W'HOLE QRAIN
s,
POlt'S' aran
.
PKG.·
·H/!,Al,.ni PllODUCTI
10,:
lana Coeoa 2 PoundCans
HEALTHFUL, NOUH!SH/NG I
0111 Plokles
L1BBY'S-EXTlV\
Qlwrt
Jar'
FINE QUAL1TYI
'Roast' Beer,'
URBY'S-ANOTHEn FINE
Pound
Can
rnODUCTI
Strlnll Beans 2�:n;2S,
, IONA":'TENDER AND CUT • .
Grapefruit ��n2
DROMEDARY-NICE, LUSCIOUS CUBESI
19,
Piekles 26-Oz. 21,Jar
ALABAM' GIRL-SWEET MIXED
8 O'CLOCK-rUlm SANTOS
COFFEE Pound
It won the Gold Medal (I( tIle Sc.sqlliccntellllial Expositionl
FLOUR
WELLBREI}
IONA
A®.P
241bs.
241bs.
24.lbs.
85c
95c
$1.15
,
PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
DELMONTE, TINY SUGAR
PEAS 2 �:�; 35c
WELL BLEACHE:D
CELERY Stalk lOc
CORAL, SLICED
BACON lb.
-.
29c
NOTICE
TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
We are now located in our new filling station oil East"Main
St., at tJte stand formerly OCcupied liy tlie Statesboro Buick..:. J
Co., a"d will appreciate a continuance,of your patronage;.
,
.. '�' .. ,,' \
• It }
'FRANKLIN"MINtJTE SERVICE l. - ., .,'
:i 1-
WUC04>EP and PUROL ·G�S,. TIOI;EN� MOTOR ..OIL
I"
" I }
IJ
'
CAlRS WASHED AND DbpED. ,J
II. I, �'f
.;., /
.
I.�
,
:r: �H.�!-MERI=' FRANKLI�,.
'.
, . i D. OLIN FRANKLIN, l.
"'"
)
.,.
.
Grand Opening' o/-. See qnd, Hear
TALKING PICTURES
'AT'
.
Italian Garden Th.eatre, Claxtop," Ga �
MONDAY tind··TUESDAY
April 8th an<J_9th
'\TILlViA �£NKY
.
�,,1 ·.N ,:<:1, ! " '
"TH:E.A WlA I):(R� I G". '
COUNTY, AGENT
I ..
_
SAVING
for the housewife
Roeers stores register a saving In money for the housewife. Pure
r�s, quality foods, are all priced low and at attractive redlletlotull
from ordln�ry costs. You need 'not go far for economY-Jou'I1 find
.
it at the nerBest Rogers store,
UNDERWooD'S
DEVILED HAM·;
.
'3 1-8 Size 25' 1-4 Size 21",Can,s' I , ,c. - Can C'I' :
MORTON'
.
SALT
2 Pkgs:'" 19c :: ,
RED SEAL
LYE
19c2 Cans
MONTMORENCY SOUR
RED CHERRIES'
'2�c
, '
'1';: I
Fine for
Pie Making
No.2
Can
EVAPORATBD EVAPORATED ,
Peaches":'
2 270'
Pruries
3 Ibs. 27c
VELV� KREME
CHEESE
Full Creanl
35c Value
Pound 29c
ST. CHARLES
Evaporated
MILK
TALL IOc BABY 5cCAN CAN'24 lb. Ba
ROSE BRAND-BLACKBERRY OR STRAWBERRY
Preserves ao-oz. 25c'
. Jar '"
U. S· No.1 COBBIJER
I Potatoes iO Ibs.,
"
39.c. :,
Banquet
Sliced Bacon lb. 29c
Dow .. '"
'tq improve'
your
TOBACCO "
NITROGEN i. what tobacco needs to make,, the �li,ilmuF g'rowih and quality, 'rne
.q\ljcker it a�!I the better •• , and Chilean Nitrate
is the nitrogen fel1iIizer thatsets towork atonce.
Chilean Nitra{e will ahow you a good profit
over and above the cost of the fertilizer. Even
wnen'prices are low, crops a:rown with Chilean
Nitrate are 'profitable.' . .
.
'j,. , �hile!Ul N.itra��. incfl!8ses the Yield. imprOVe!!
IJ J.Hle. qual.ity:�? �e� an �rlier'crop..
Experiment stations recommend Chilean .
Nitrate ,?n,�ol'&cco. Th!'y krio)l!1 th� 'good it does'
-make", better rootsystem, keeps'leaV'esgreen'
until maturity begins but does not interfere withl .
normal 'ripening; cures ful( bodied leaf·of better
color' and quaJity� Helps you get'tbp price'
��eri'You mar��'t yo"ur,c;rpp.. ,'
': Ii
',",
I,:
Dr. A�4r,w H. SouI.e, President of Georcia
State �o1J;ge of Agriculture a.ys,'''ln the Tifton,.I
Georgiu,' esperiments, Nitrate of Soda gave the:
'", largest yieldt and tobacco of best quality as com ..
" pared ·with oJher forms of com'mercia1 nitrogen";'
,
��J��:�t�r;:,:��� '::r�i':ui:,i;c:n�:;;::l�:r,:t/�£�:.
'"
•
:' I
F,r:ee TobClcco Book
\New f"rtili�er\bo,o" "How to Fenilize Tobacco"tl, Gives,
4\ ,l'l1l1 Jnfotmat\ol) qn bright, dark and ,�urley. SeQt fr.eon
r;"tq;uN'. ��r;t! for Boof No.4f or limply tear out thl. ad
and ••n,dl ... i�.h ,your name and addresa on'the mar,.m.
BUl.LOCH TIM·ES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, APRIL 4, 1929
2 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
APRIL 5th and 6th
PLENTY OF MUSIC
BANISH KITCHEN SLAVERY
HAVE MORE DEUCIOUS M�ALS
l...
2 BIG DAYS
FRIDAY
and
SATURDAY
APRIL 5th and 6th
PLENTY OF MUSIC [XTRA! [XTR"!
8ULL.OCH flMES AnD STAT1ESBORO NEWS,
666
Reserve District No. S
REPORT 0J0' CONDITION OF
THE FffiST NATIONAL BANK
il a Prelcription
Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and, Malaria
Il it the mOlt speedy remedy known.
RESOURCES
1. Loans nnd discounts .........................•.•........ $769,654.21l
2. Overdrufts . . ..............................•..........• 883.56
. 3. United Stales Government securities owned 10�,OOa.52
� Other bond .. stocks nnd securities owned.................. 6,900.00
6. Banking house, $3.039.00; furniture and fixtures. �6,982.87.. 37,372.87
7. Real estate owned other than banking house.............. 28,106.35
S. Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. 27,129.60
9. Cash and due front banks................ 58.328.95
10. Outside checks and other cash items , 7,626.03
11. Redemption fund with U. S. Treas. and due from U. S. 'I'reas, 6,000.00
of Statesboro, in tho state of �rgia, at close of !Ju�tness March 27, 1929.
Many of the ills that 'children and
adults suffer from are due to ade­
noids, diseased tonsils and teeth. Poi;
sons from diseased tonsils and teeth much destruction, and can repair the
are absorbed by the glands of the tooth with little pain, OO"t or in�ur.y
neck through the blood stream and to the tooth. The teeth should be
carried to other parts of the body. cleaned twice daily, from the begin­
This may cause lowered vitality, low- ning when the first baby teeth IlP_
ered' resintance of infectious dis; pear. Ii you have allowed. your child's
eases, underweight, loss of appetite, baby teeth to decay, have the injury
sore throat, enrache, deafness, gum repaired at once, do not wait for them
boils, be restless, irritable ann event- to fall out or be pulled. If in the
ually cause rheumatism, heart trou, school inspection, in clinics, .or by
ble 01' other serious organic trouble. your own physician -und dentist, it
Adenoids are r:lllndular growths 10_ has been discovered that your child
cnted in the back part of the throat has diseased teeth, have them cor;
where the riose and tproat join, and rocted, This is necessary to help
when enlarged obstruct the nusal make your child a Blue Ribbon child
pussage, thus forcing the child to and, more important. to enable h'im
breathe through 't1\E> nio'UtQ. This to grow and develop as he should and
mouth breathing ca�ses n:'isshap<\n to save him much suffering in the fu-
[aw, stupid -facinl expression, sus- ture. ANNA E. SIMS,
ceptihility to infectious diseases. Red Cross Public Heallh Nurse.
.
Some children fail to make the
grades i' school because they are Girl Scouts �rom tl2 countr es werehandicap�ed by these deiects. With· I
reviewed by SI1' Robert Baden�Powell
out considering the bad effect on the father of the Scout movement,
at an
body, a child who has frequent colds, international congress
at Budapest,
sore throats, toothache and infectious
diseases, and has to be absent from
school, at the least has a hard time
keeping up in his school work. A
child cannot develop physically and Georgia'. fertilizer bill amounts to
mentally as he should if he has rlis; close lo $20,000,000 annually. A very
cased adenoids, tonsils and teeth. . large part of this is used on lhe cot­
Parents may dread an operation ton crop. 'l'he avcruge amount of
for the removal of tonsils and ade- fertilizer used on cotton last YOllr
noids, but the benefit afforded the was 260 pounds per acre. Thin is not
'child and the knowledge that a seri- nough 'to obtain a profitable yield
ous obstacles to his growth and devel , on most of our Innd. It requires 70
opment has been removed wi11 more
I
pounds, of nitrogen, 22 pounds �f phos;
than repay them for a few hours of phoric nerd, and 68 pounds of potash
anxiety. to produce a bale of cotton. Two
A person normally has enly two hundred and sixty pounds of 10··1-4
natural sets of teeth during a life, fertilizer contains only 10 1-2 pounds
t me. If both Bets are not taken care of nitrogen, 26 pounds of phosphoric
of, the permanent teeth will be lost acid, and 10 L2 pounds of potash.
and will have to be replaced by false The cotton plant is like an animal in
teeth. H the baby teeth are allowed that it must be properly fed if it :s
to deoay they will often injure 'the to give the owner a satisfactory sel'v­
permanent teeth us the latter come ice in return,
j in. It is very injurious to allow The 2311 farmers who cnmpleted
teeth to be neglected until they ache, the slate five-acre cotton contest last
for an ache shows that much destruc, year used 44 different kinds of fer_
tion of the tooth has already taken t ilizer, such as 12_4·4. 9_3_3, etc, The
place, and oiten the tooth must be amount of mixed fertilizer used varied
pulled. Close dt�ntion should !be from 200 to 1200 pounds per acre.
given the teeth called sx year mol- The most common amount used was
ars, which are the first permanent 500 to 800 pounds per acre. One hun,
teeth, which appeal' when the child is dred and forty-nine of the contest;
about six years old. They are the ants used a side dressing of C'hileun
foul' teeth, sixth on each side from nitrate of soda, and 60 uved II side­
the front, upper and lower. Especial dressing of sulphate of ammonia and
care should be taken of these teeth l8ynthetic nitrogen.
since their loss throws out of llne the, The six farmers in the cotton con­
entire dental arch and thus not only test who made two bales of cotton
deforms the jaw and face, but also
I pel' acre,
used 500 to 1000 pounds pel'
renders propel' mastication of food acre of high grade fertilizer and four
more diff'ieult. Mothers sometimes of these side dressed with 200 to 300
mistake the first permanent mola rs pounds of Chilean nitrate of soda. A
for temporary teeth, a mistake that copy of the bulletin telling how the
frequently lead" to neglect and even farmers in the cotton contest made
extraction of these highly important their cotton will be mailed free on
. Crop' Sar,.
. teeth. request.
The wild oafp 01 III cealth gatb. A dentist should examine the teeth Five hundred pounds of fertilizer
ilred In the springtime of Ufe wUl
every sx months, so that he can dis- pet. acre on 50 acres of cotton willmatnre and be
hg�rnered In the an· I cover the decay before it has cauaed IIsually give more profit than 250tumn. Irvin A e .
pounds of fertilizer on 100 acres.
This is the adua) experience of Goor_
gia fannes,
�. C. WESTBROOK,
Cott9n and T,obacco Specialist Geor­
g a State College of Agriculture,
Athens, G_3_. _
When an eagle swooped down and
seized his 2-year_olcl brother, Guy
Lyons, of Lubec, Me., aged 5 years,
gr3'Sped thQ child's legs and pulled
bim free.
'Good News for the Men and Boys of this
Section of Georgia Regarding the Sensational
StocK .Urrloeodlrtg Sale
OF
DONALDSON·SMI'" CL01HING COMPANY
STJ.JTESBOI(O, GA.
LAST WEEK!
,
,
Special Inducemenrs Will Be
Withdrawn In Few Days
If you have the slightest desire to own for yourself
one of these new Westinghouse EIQctric Ranges with
the "Flavor Zone" oven ... if you want the freedom
that automatic oven control gives ... and want to
save money as well as lighten your housework­
investigate now.
•
Down-24 Months
to pay the balance!
Free Table or Trade·in Offer t
ON ACCOUNT OF NOT HAVING SALESMEN ENOUGH TO WAIT ON THE HUNDREDS OF PEOPLE
WHO ATTENDED THE OPENING OF OUR MOST UNUSUAL STOCK UNLOADING SALE LAST FRIDAY
AND �ATURDAY, WE FEEL THAT WE ARE DUE AN APOLOGY.
WE THOUGHT TO BEGIN WITH THAT WE WERE FULLY PREPARED TO WAIT ON AS MANY
PEOPLE AS WOULD COME, BUT WE WERE NOT.
THE CROWDS FAR EXCEEDED OUR EXPECTATION. WE DID THE BEST WE COULD WITH THE AD·
DITIONAL HELP THAT WE HAD EMPLOYED, BUT REGRET TIIAT HUNDREDS OJ[ PEOPLE HAD
TO GO AWAY WITHOUT BEING SERVED.
YES, Sffi'EE! THEY CAME BY THE HUNDREDS; THEY SAW SUCH EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
AND WERE SO DELIGHTED THAT THEY BOUGHT WITH BOTH HANDS, FOR THERE WAS A REA·
SON FOR SUCH A RUSH AND JAM AND MANY WERE HEARD TO SAY, "I HAVE NEVER SEEN SUCH
VALUES IN ALL OF MY LIFE."
WE WERE NOT FAKING OR JOKING-WE HAD THE GOODS AT THE LOWEST PRICES EVER PRE­
VAILING ON MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR IN SOUTHEAST GEORGIA.
NOW WE ARE SENDING OUT THIS SPECIAL MESSAGE TO THOSE WHO WERE NOT FORTUNATE
ENOUGH TO GET SERVED LAST FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.
I
WKARE SO DETERMINED TO COMPLETELY UNLOAD OUR STOCK THAT WE HAVE GIVEN THE
SPECIAL SELLING AGENT IN CHARGE PERMISSION TO ANNOUNCE EVEN GREATER PRICE RE­
DUCTION FOR
...
•
Think! You don't want to miss these low tenus.'
You could use one of these porcelain enameled to?
kitchen tables. One given free with each sale-or
we allow $10 on your old stove, if you prefer. BUT
-these terms are only while this sale lasts ... a few
days more.
You can do bothi by having this Westinghouse Elec­
tric Range installed-and you'll never miss the small
monthly payments. This range cooks so superbly
well that brides put their mother-in-law's meals to
shame when the bride has a Westinghouse and
Mother doesn't l
SPECIAL CLUB OFFER, ALSO I
When the Weatingbouae is bought in eombina­
tlon wltb a Red Crown automatic storage Elee­
trie Water Heater we oO'er special dub terms
-$10 down and 30 months to pay. So come in
and let ALL the facts!
----------------------
GEO�GIA\i
POWER. e COMPANY
,
fRIDAY, APRIL 5th, and SAlURDAY, APRIL 6th , .,f. A CITIZEN WHEREVER WE SERVE .. @
.1
THESE TWO DAYS WILL M'ARK THE FASTEST S'ELLING OUT OF MEN'S AND BOYS� WEAR EVER
SEEN IN STATESBORO.
TO THOSE WHO FAll.ED TO ARRIVE IN TIME TO GET A $5.00 HAT FREE AT THE OPENING LAST
FRIDAY WE ARE GOING TO REPEAT THE OFFER AND OUR DOORS WILL OPEN AT 9 'O'CLOCK
SHARP ON NEXT FRIDAY AND SA'J;URDAY TO ALLOW EVERY ONE A CHANCE TO WIN!
TO A LIMITED NUMBE�.oF MEN PURCHASING A SUIT ON FRIDAY, APRIL 5TH, OR SA1'URDAY,
APRIL 6TH, WE WILL GIVE A STRAW HAT ABSOLUTELY FREE. TillS OFFER IS .GOOD ONLY WHILE
OUR SPECIAL ALLOTMENT LASTS-FffiST COME, FIRST SERVED! '
BOYS' CAPS FREE! TO A LIMITED NUMBER ,01" BOYS' BUYING A SUIT AFTER DOORS SWING
orEN FRIDAY, APRIL 5TH, OR SATURDAY, APRIL 6TH, WE WILL GIVE A $1.50 QUALITY CAP FREE.
IF YO.U WANT ONE OF THESE CAPS, YOU'LL HAVE TO COME EARLY--FIRST COME, FIRST SERVED!
NEW SUITS, MADE BY THE FAMOUS LINES OF GRIFFON AND CURLEE, WHICH HAVE BEEN IN
TRANSIT FROM THE FACTORY FOR SEVERAL DAYS WILL BE THROWN ON THE BARGAIN
COUNTER THE SAME AS BALANCE OF STOCK.
MEN, HERE IS YOUR LAST OPPORTUNITY TO BUY FLORSHEIM AND NUNN-BUSH SHOES FOR
ABOUT HALF PRICE.
.
GREAT BARGAINS iN ARROW AND HARRY BERGER SHffiTS CONTINUES THROUGH THESE BIG
SALE DAYS.
IF YOU ARE INTERESTED IN. MENS' AND BOYS' WEAR YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO MISS THE CLIMAX
OF LOW PRICES THAT WILL PREVAIL AT THIS SENSATIONAL STOCK UNLOADING SALE FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY, APRIL 5TH AND 6TH.
.
•
Then Hear H.ml
Tbe power '1t sp"e"h �ll1'erentlate.
tbe man from the brute-except when
be quarrels wllh his wl·e.-Boston
�mnscrlllt.
"
,
FORWARD-LOOKING PEOPLE. WILL INVESTIGATE T�IS CAR
...
,
Brakes-
another AII-Afllerican
feature that arouses1
,
o-w-ners' enthu,siasfll
The brakes of the New Oakland All-American are internal-
-
expanding ... fully protected .... unaffected by mud or
rain or iee. They are always p,ositive and smooth in action
•.. always except.ionally quiet ... Yes ... Oakland's
brakes arc far from ordinary. But the same is true of
everything elsc in the New All-American Six. Come in ..•
and we will show you how much more it offers for its price.
I'riCr.If $1I4!i 10 ".17.1.1. fJ. I,. Pu .. ,.i_fl, Mid'.IIan. J,r... ,'e'i.o.".,· chat",.,.. Sprin� rutler. und l.ol.rjoy
11,-1'':''1(1,(; S'wJr:k Abliur�i�;,:�:r..:i',��d'!��',:=�,�';;pr;;, �,�';i::;:,: :;':�,i::�,{,�::'�� �:�Urf'�
e.r:trll. Gr.ut!rq,
'. �
, ,
COMEI ¥OIJ CAN'T REGRET IT!
ConRitlcr the clcli\ler(!li (Irit:c U8 wdl U8 the liMI. vr.iC(: ",",ben conlparing uuto­
_..wile ,'nlucs. OuklUlut - l'on1.iut! c1t�li\lcrt!cI price" i.nulude ol1ly rcu.lionabl.
cbaracs for dcljv�ry Mnd wmlnciua·
KENNEDY MOTOR COMPANY
STATESBOK()., .��:._
IN, THE HANDS OF SELLING AGENT
,
.
S"TAT.E'SBO RO, GA,�
•
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING. STATE OF GEORGIA
StatemeJlt'of Condition of
BANK OF STATESBORO
sTATESB6RO, GA.
A t close of business March 27, 1929
As called for by the Superintendent of Banks.
TOTA L . . , ,1,034,905.01
, LIABILITIES
In. Capital stock paid In ,, ,100,000.00
16. Surplus ...., , , I • . . •• 180,000.00
17. U ndivrded profits-net .......................•........... 49,873.36
18. Reserve fOI' dividends, contingencies, etc ,........... 7,361.22
20. Circulat.ing notes outstanding 100,000.00
21. Due to banks, including certified and cashiers' checks out-
standing . . , ,.......................... �,279.1g22. Demand deposits " , ,., .. , , .. ,... 18 ,811.67
23. Time deposits , ....•.......•.......•.. 283,031.48
26. Bills payable and rediscounts .....•...• , •................ 174,648.16
TOTA � . , , .. " ",' ': $1,034,!i06.01
dTATE OF l;EORGlA, County of Bulloch, 88:
I, S. Edwin 'Groover, Cashier of the above named ban�, do solemnl." SWeal
tllat the above statement is true to �he bost of my know.edge and belief•
S. EDWIN GROOVER, Cashier.
Subscribed and awol'll to before me CORRECT-Attest:
this 1st day of April, 1929. FRED 1'. LANIER,
DAN. N. RIGGS, C. S. C. M. W. AKINS,
S..W. LEWIS,
DireCtor••
What is the Best
Cotton Fertilizer?
REPORT OF CONDITION QlI' THE
DEPA,RTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition 0'£
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
At close of business March 27, 1929 .
As called for by the Superintendent of :!3un-ks.
-----
LIABILI'DIESRESOURCES
Loans .,ml discount ... , ... $593,517.66
Cert.ifiicutes of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
owned .
Bunking house and lot .
Furniture and fixtures '"
Other real estate owned ..
Cash in vault and amounts
due from upproved rc;
serve agents 35,101.67
Cash items 829.48
Overdrafts (if uny) 376.75
Capital stock , 60,ooQ.OO
Surplus fund'. . ,.... 76,000.00
Undivided profits ,. 7,861.79·
Reserve fund 6,741.43
Cushier's checks 788.59
Demand deposits 164,541.89
Time certificates of deposit 275,929.12
Savings deposits 16,440.33
Bills payable 100,000.00
U, S. bonds deposi�ed.... 560.00
2,850.00
37,600.00
9,908.10
16,769.99
Total . . : $696,852.65 Total.. $696,862.66
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. '.
Personally nppeared before the undersigned! an officer authorized to
administer ouths in said county J. G. Wat.son wno, on oath. says that.he
is the cushier of the Sea Island Bank, and that the above and forerotng
report of the condition of said bank is true and correct.
J. G. WATSON, Cashier.
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 2nd day of April, 1929.
KERMIT R. CARR. N P., Bulloch ce., Ga.
We the undersigned directors of said bank, do ""rtify that we have
carefully read said rll1'ort, nnd that the same is. true and correct, accordIng
to the best of our information, knowledge and belief, and t�at t�e above
signature af the cashier of said bank is the true and genuine signature
of that officer.
This 2nd day of April, 1929. S. L. MOORE,G. P. OLLIFF',
Directors o'f snid bank.
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Loans and discounts $636,804.26 Capital stock $l!M:-::gg.gg
C tif tea of indebted- Surplus fund ,
•
e�e��c:nd bonds and stocks Undivided profits �!1��'�
owned 123,015.00 Reserve fund .......•... ,
.
Banking house and lot.... 42,000.00 Due �o ,ba�ksck""""" 1'�::'��
Furniture and fixtures... 16,250.85 Cnshier's che . '9':!!
Other real oatnte owned.. 22,512.48 Demand depostta ..' 194,88
.
Cari�e if:o��lt aapnpdr:�du��� ���:sc:�;:�ill�:�:i:c':iu°::!d 4l�:m:�:
serve agents 48,718.90
Checks for clearing house
and due from banks. . . . 1,707.21
Cash items . . , , 2,169.74
Overdrafts (if any) 271.27
Total .. " $892,449.71 Total.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. th . d to
Personally appeared before the "ndersigned, an offlce� au or;het h
IIdministnr oaths in said county, J, O. Johnston who, on oatb' says d;
..
is the cashier of the Bank of State sboro. �nd that the a ove an 01'8-
going report of the condition of said bank IS true aJ� O�rJO:t:NSTON.
Sworn to and subscribtd b.foreme, this 3CrdHdaNy pOf ABPI1·liJ. h19C290·. Ga.L DeLOA , . ., u oc ,
We the undCl'signed directors ot'said bank, do oortify that we ��vecarefull' read said report, and that the same is tru� and correct, accor mg
to the i'est of our information, knowledg., and beltef, and t�at the �bove
sill'(latul'e of the cashier of said ba nk is the true and genu
me signa ure
of that offieer.. . HOWELL CONEThis :lrd day of Api'll, 1929. W. J. RACKLEY.
Directors of said bank.
Got U'p I� The
Morning feeling
DIZZY ,.
DEPARTMENT OF BANKING, STATE OF GEORGIA
Statement of Condition of
BANK OF PORTAL
PORTAL. GA.
At close of business March 27, 1929
As called for by tbe Superintendent of Banks.
"1 IIIIGAN to BUlfer with
headache and hillou...
nee..
"
aye MJ:. John C.
Malone, of Buena Vista,
Ohio. "1 bad a hurting
throup the middle part
of my body wbiclo_m­
ed to come from inclii­
. aoD. I would let con­
atipated, and then feel
.n out of sorta. I would
_L................ pt up in the morning
feelinl dizzy, and everytbin& I
ate would disagree with me.
"Someone lIlIked me w� I
did· not try BIack.Draqbt. I,
found it to be just the medicine
I needed. When I fee) a �
coming on. I bellin by .takin& a
.
dose of Black·Draqbt, dI7., at
night. I continue to taIIe it !or
..vera! day�-= in' a ab&rtbile I am fine. . It ia!D the medicine I need."
eo.te only 1 cent a daM.
TlUDPOU'S
RESOURCES LIABILITIES
Capital stock $25,000.00
Cashier's checks 5l3.sa
Demand deposits 23,788.14
Time certificates of deposits 35,897.97
Bills payable 15,000.00,
Nutes and bills rediscounted 13,431.�
Loans und discounts $83,771.92
Certificates of indebtedness
and bonds and stocks
ovtncd .
Banking house and lot .
Furniture und fixtures .
Other' I'eul estate owned .
Cush in vault and am�unt
due from 3pp�oved re-
serve agents 12,778.62
Cash items . 50.00
Overdrafts (if any)....... 242.00
Profit and loss 94.83
._
2,400.00
8,500.00
2,500.00
8�293.37
Total : .. $113,630.74
_.
.GUT
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'SCHOOL CHILDREN INVITED TO
COMPETE FOR PRIZES ON THE
LIFE OF BENJAMIN HILL
......------------------·--:-:-:-:--:-::--,,�:-:�_�IO!!!I"""�!�,p,�Steplll!nfl'sjlent
Social HapptiiinRs lor therWeek ��:cweek
end w.th relatives In Bruns
Mrn We�ley' Mmcey of BreQklet.
TWu PHONES 100 AND 268 J)
was the guest of Mrs A J Frartklin
•' Fr.da)
Mr alvl �r. s Fred T Lanier and
Miss Juhn Adams spent last week Cibson Johnston has returned from children motored to Savannah Sun
end In Savannah a stay of several days In Atlanta dny after noon
Miss Hattie Powell was a VIsitor In Juke F'ine left Sunday for Games lI'.ss VIOla Belcher of Brooklet IS
Savannah Monday Ville to VISit his s'll' who IS In school spending this week with hCI aunt
MI s Bruce Olliff was a VISltOI In there Mrs W E Gould
Savannah Tll'Ulsdny MISS Juanita Everett of Savannah Mrs Annie Burnes. of Scarboro
Mts Jesse 0 Johnston "as a VIS visited her rnothe r, MIS Leona Ev, was the �uest of Mrs R E Talton
rtor In Savannah dur-ing the week crctt, Sunday several days Jast. week
Robert Riner of Atlanta, viaited Hubert Slruptrine, of Chnr'lotte N MIS John G Kennedy ann Mrs
relatives 111 the city during the week I
spent list week end w ith his PUI Maude Stephens of Savannah, VIS
Mrs Barnett McCart of Athens, ents MI and Mrs W 0 Shuptrine Ited relatives here thiS( week
Visited relatives in the city during the MIS John, Kennedy of Savannah Mr and Mro Jesse Waters
week spent severnl days dur-ing the week Wnynesboro "ere the guests of her
Mrs C Z .Donaldson and ltttle son with her sister Mrs J L Mathews mother, bJro W E Goilid. Sunday
Graham were visttors III Savannah Dr S J Crouch left Wednesda) �Q� .Mr lInd Mrs J �tditchell of FJg)pt
Monday DeLand and Qumcy F'la wherc he were tli. \veek end guests of hOI pUi
Mr J M Thayer has returned from will spend several days on business �el)ts 1'111 anp M"" M W f>.'oelor
a visit to her mother. Mrs Weeks. m Juage and MIS E D Holland were Mrs H E Kessler a"li ctuldll'n are
Amcncua , III Claxton Sunday to attend the fu- "pendlt\g tn.s weelC"wlt'h 'tter'n'fott\er
Mrs Dally Crouse and Itttle son are nClal of hel bJOthet In law Jo�hu., Jlfrs Elizabe�lt.i\t..y.Jlll'\lSprlDgfteld
VISltlllg har s.ster, Mrs Cplhns, at Collins Mr and Mr� GeQ�gq, Parflsh. of
Fort Screven Mrs Thomas l'omlm .hus 10tUlned jSylvlmla IW� iilf��nd guests
M.r and IIfls Henry Howcll and to hel homc In *avannah artel a VI,.t of hiS parents. MI and Mrs R S
httle daughtel Sa�ah motored to Sa to hel om ents,' M. and MI J E Pall Ish l I
vannah Sunday Rushlll!\ I r-' MISS Lessl� Franklin "ho �s ��'hMrs .If S Par�I"h: and MIS Fred M, and Ills' C B iVfatH \S and Ing at G.aymont spent last f .dSnllth motored to Savannah Wednes- children spent la:;t wcck emll'i\Axson With her palents Mr and M s 1'1<lay for the day "Ith het palcnts MI and IlI"Ii"l' Joe Franklin , ,
Mrs Byr6n Pa\:rl.h and MISS Zetta McDonald Mrs Leloy Cowart leturnfd\l\IO�Parllsh of Pulnskl We,e VISitors II) �l's Cecil Brannen and dltugh'tel day from a Vl3lt to Mr COWirl\ whthe Clt.v.1 S",turdlLy 'I I' I Mtss Lllcy Mae BI annen �pent'1ast IS In a m.htary t.alntng • h<jol IMrs Thomas Bhtch and her little week entl m Atlanta With MIS" I{or Columllus l { I
daughter. of Lyons. VIsited her pm othy B,annen �'Mr and Mr� i'tlarVln Blewett'lIll<[
.nts during the week Mr and MIS Cecil Ke�ne<\v tand MI Tay,lo. of Savannah wet the
Mrs T F Brannen has retul ned Mr and MI s �nman Foy motored guests Wednesday of MI an�: 7r81from a VIS.t to her daughtet. Mrs J to Savannah Sunday and vI�ltfd �he John Everett 1 (C Barfield, In Ametlcus Wormsloe Gardens I. Mr and Mrs J B Everett a'l.i\ ot
Mr and MIS A C B�adlcYland ht Mr and M,s Frank Ollifflaml "pns Wright Everett '3pent last wee� enil
tie daughter Sarah Altce we.e VIS Frank JI and Billy spent \ast ,teek m Sa,annah "ith thett daughtpr. Mr.
Itors m Savannah Sunday end In JacksonVille Fla, ",th he. MarVin Blewett I
I,
Mrs W H Colhns Mrs Ehza slstm Mrs W L Huggllls Mrs GU} Wells and Mrs B H
GrIme and MISS Alh.Donaldson "ere Mr and Mrs Elhott Palrlsh of Su Ramsey we.e \lSltors III Syilianta on
ViSitors In Savannah Mondu} vannah WCle guests Sunda� 01 hel Thursday haVing gone to uttcnd the
I Mr AlVIS Downs artd children, 0' sistel Mrs J B Av!,rltt, and her PTA meetmg , r
�laxton. were the guests Sl'turday of mother, M.s Hartlson Olhff M. and Mrs Paul H Womble and
her mother, MrMs L E Jay Mt and Mrs Ed'\ln Gtoo,el and Oarl Bacon of Savannah are vlsltmg
MISS Annte Laurie Klckhghtcr has children Edwlll Jr. Mar} VlrgmlO and hcr parents M. and M�s James F
returned to her home In Montezuma John motored to Savannah Sunday E, erett of Ohve. thiS week
after a VISit to her aunt. Mrs Gordon and VIsited WOI msloe Galdens MISS Salhe Mautlc Temples who IS
Mays Mrs Guv Wells. Mrs B H Ramsey teaching at Red Hill consoltdated
Mr and Mrs J A Addison and and Mrs J 0 Johnston attended the school. neat Millen spent last week
daughters, Misses Ehzabeth and Lou PTA meetmg at Unton high school end With her palents. Judge and Mrs
Ise were vIsitors tn Savannah Sat In Candler county Friday aftel nlon A E Temples
\
urday Charhe Howmd a student at the Misses Esther PreetollUS Lucy Mae
MI and Mrs Thomas Evans. of UllIvel51ty of Geolgla Athens spent and Hazel Deal have returned to Ath
Sylvanm spent last "eek end With several days dUI Illg tho week With hiS ens. where they are students at the
her pa.ents, Mr and Mrs Frank N parents !\Ill and M.s Althur How Untverslty of Georgia after spcndlng
Grimes nrd
Mr and Mrs C R R,nel anll M G
the sptlng holidays at home With thcn
IS M Stllckland left Satutdaj palents
daughter MISS Vera Rountlee of Sa for SwulllsbolO to VISit lolatlves bo Mr and �hs D W Lee and ciaugh
vannah. VISited relatives III the city 101 cleaving fOl North Caroltna to ters, SUI Hh and Thelma ulld MISS".
SU;f�:r OUldn Temples. who IS tCllch hO;::'eMr Strtckland In maklllg then MlllY Lec L,ZZie Mac an l"Thetn Shu
mg at B.uns,v k p tit k d M '" II
man, of Lecfield, and MI and 1\111.
IC S en as wee en IS ,., I Lamer and Mrs J 0 Bell Lune and daughtel Olhe Bell qf
Elt�e��l�:rellts, Judge and lIlrs A ����k�t"d k�nd daughtel ��ISS Mu.y Blooklet were guests Sunday of 1\11
Mrs J N Waters, Mrs E A Snllth th klc and of PemblOke were and Mrs Walter W WIlliams
..nd Stanley Maters were III Savannah D
e pW�ve��t� guests of MI und MIS Attendlllg the B Y P U con'ven
Saturday t� attend the Elyea Shop M d M J
tlOn In Baxley last week end were M.
herd weddntg
I lin r5 R Ploctor 1111 and and IItrs Kernllt Carr Mlsse� ClVISMrs R C Hutehllls and little Dor teen Caruthers Betty McLemore', II
Mr and Mrs R M Monts "pcnt the othy An Walt f At! t
llRst week end In Cameron S C With h
n on 0 an a. wei e gmla DeLoach MarlOn ann M"ude
their daughter, and In Prosporlty. S tve ;:;eo; end guests of MI and M.s Cobb, lIfal<y i\nn Bltreh. Ruth",p]lg
C. w.th hiS mothet
loctor well Blanche Anderson.-Paultn� La
M
M. and MI s J P Foy und little mer, Ruth Green, Theobell Woodcll\lk
rs J V Brunson and dal1l'.lrter Betty Bird. Cecil Brannen. Vernon Era Zetterow�r. Hattie Mao Cook 'lind
M.ss LOUIse Brunson have retm
ne'll
Keown and CeCile Brannen motoled Gllbort McLemore E M Kennedy
from a stay of several weeks In At.- to Savannah Sunday afternoon lind M Y HendriX Robert Bruce and
I
anta With Mrs Grant rlllntan vlslted__!ormsloe Gardens \ Stanley Wate� ,_� /
Mrslo,. Roger Holland �a8' ;�:;s1tor � Mrs E C Oilve=;='w:S�r In
m Suvannah 'I hursday Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs To� .Purse visited • At... and Mrs Cecil Kennedy anl!
I elatlves III Savannali Sunila� Mrs J P Foy were "SltOI), In Sa
'M.ss Aldina Cone IS spending some vannah Thursday
time with relativ es m Fitzgerald Mrs Robert Parker ana little son
MISS Eloise Wttght, of Metter. VIS of Savann�h vlslt@d her parents Mr
itcd fr-iends tn the city last week end and MIs B W Rustin dUllllg the
MI and Mrs Floyd Akins were
I
week 'I
among those who vlsited Sa, annah Mrs A F Mikell has I etui ned to
Sunday hor horne In DeLand Fla after a
M.s L B Raft of Cameron S C. VISit to her mother Mr. Harrison
IS viaiting he. parents, Prof and Mrs Olliff, and her stster Mrs J B Av
R �I Monts erttt
DI and Mrs J C Lane and SOil
CUI us were visttors In Savannah dur
tng the week
Mrs J P Foy and little daughter
Betty Biro visited relutives tn Met
tel Weduesda) • Bnrn to Mr and Mrs W M Heg
'Ballli Cone, of Columbus spent last marl March, �Oth a son He Will be
week end ,Vlth his parents Mr and
namen W.lham IIfathe". J.
M�rsC $I "60n�huDtrt� I
•
I JOLL Y �RENCH KNOTTERS
nall¥hte Mr. Claren
e visited her The JOllYi\1 French Knotters weretSAvannil� Sunday ce Chance. m f dehll'htfully entertamed on Wednes
�fr land �r. Lloyd B¥a�n�� J d day b(terno'l.� by �rs Guy Wells at
� r l'np ,I(r� J J Zelite'i'ower w��e ber p�etty h�me on the Normal cam
Isitors In· Savannah Sunday pus
After
tan
hour spent socially m
Leodell Colo man has ret"rned to �ewtng and <l attmg dainty PUl ty reClemson College after spending
sev)
I
r shlnents
I e.ce :et ..a
cIIll days With hiS parents
he� !� WOMtll'l
S EXCHANGE
las�!r an� Mr� J t � Williams pen I \ Of tnteres I to the women of thiS
l'uestwe� Men a xcjelsJOr a th community I tne opemng of a WOIllg S 0 r ann Mrs ohn
po� 81)'. exchangi\l
on Friday ApIII .5thMr anti Mrs R P Stephens h a. In a room lrilthe Cone butldtn over
then guests Friday her parents� r John Eve.ett'r. stole Ladles taYI g
b��o Mrs W,n Chestw. of Wares I handiwork palntlllg or other art\lnsM ' fOI sale are�
mVlted to bring them
1'''1' dandhtMrs JUo.!} Santiers alld �The
pubhc I ; cordially Inv.ted
...... e ug er, ean, have returnen .... 1\ • • •from a VISit to relat.ves tn Smoakes>'l , 1.; BIR1lBDAY PARTYS C t ' �tllster Jolin LeWIS celebrated hiS
lit. and Mrs F B Thlg"en. and' li\,fth Iilrthda)/, Monday afternoon by
chlldrqn of Savannah !Vls.ted her .ov.tmg a nUll1ber of hiS h�tle f.rlends
'hot her Mrs E D Holland durtng to play Afteh the games) esk.mo p.est e "eek were served The fa'(ors 'Vere bal
I\1ISS Agnes Temples has leturned loons. Elasterl eggs and Easter bid
to !Ulanta after spendmg several days d.es HIS blrthdaj cake was Iced tn
,,,th her parents. Judge and M�s Allwhlte/a"d hela five pmk tapers
E Temples �
17
••• 1
Mr and Mrs Lannle Simmons ap!! IUESDAV BRIDGE CLUBhttle dallghter Martha WIlma, spent trite \r.I'uesdaY Bridge clUb met 011
se,eral days durtng the week III At Wednesday afternoon With Mrs W
lanta on bustness E McDougald lat her home on Zetter_
Mrs D C McDougald and Bernaro OWer avenue I Dogwood was used m
McDougald left Wednesda) for Ashe- profUSIOn about the looms In which
Ville N C to VIS.t Jess. MoDougald her thtee tables were arranged She
who is serIOusly ,11 gave for high score prize a lovely p.o
Mr and Mrs W E Dekle and I
ture and for low score a candle holder
daughtel M,ss Irm!! Dekle, and MISS aDd taper She served chicken salad
Vlrgtnla DeLoach motored to Savan al1(l a sweet course
nah Sunday fOl the day , \ •••
Klllle Temples a student 'at the n 1 MR AND MRS KARR HOSTSIverslty of Georglll Athens, spont The boys and girls o� the mterme
several days durmg the week With dmte B Y P U were entel talned on
hiS parents Dl and Mrs A Templeo Tuesday evemng at the home of Mr
Bllbe Cone. who has beon vlsltmg and Mrs Kerrtlltt Kalr Numerous
hiS uncle. DI Wesley Cone, In St games and prom were the features of
Petersburg Fla, returned home last entertamment Late m the ovenr(lg
"eok and spent sfrveral days bl>fore he the guests were carrted to Hoiland's
returned to Tech drug store where Ice cream and cake
Mrs S H Part.sh has retUi ned were
served Twenty_nme members
from a VISit to relatives In Augusta
were present
• •
MISS MarlOn Shuptrmo jlpent last OCTAGON CLUB
week end In Savanna!q\V.th lier sister Mrs <1.rady Sm.th delightfully en
lIf!"i>'Clarence Chance tertalned the membels of the Octagon
Rev and Mrs A E Spencel, Mrs club and a few others of hcr friends
B 'A Deal Mrs W E McDougllld makmg four tables. Wednesday af
MI s J A McDougald MISS Ruth Mc ternoon at the home of her parents.
Doug-ald. Mrs Y D Barnes, M.ss Dr anti Mrs T F Brannen on Broad
Margaret W.lhams. Mrs M S Stead street Lovely spring flowers adorn
man and Mrs Hopkin, wete In Sa cd the room In whICh she entertamed
vanna Thursday to a�tend the pres_ jler guests Afte. the game a lovelybyterY
�__ _ s�����s served ANIMALS FRIGHTENED IN THE
FIELD RUN AWAY AND STRIKE
DOWN MRS PAUL
Two hundred�bers al)d guests
attended the lad.es· n.ght banquet of
the Chamber of Commerce Tuesday
evening at the Georgtn Normal
School
d.nlng hall It was a gay and
fest
.ve occasIOn With a peppy program
and everY necessary accompan.ment
for enthus.asm H.gh hata and wg,lk
.ng canes for the mon and fancy caps
and gaudy hracelets for the ladles
were 8upplted before entry mto the
dining hall
At the door King Midas and hiS
lovely daughter (Mr and Mrs Z
S
Henderson). appropriately costumed.
handed out diamonds and green back.
to everybody At the tables were
checks on the "Bank of Prosperity"
calltn&, for S6p happy days fol' the
bearer The menu eardl\ were prmted
In gold The menu was a lav.sh on6
printed til French Every guest was
directed to give an order for such
dishes a. he might sclect from the
menu, but when tbe waitresses. lovely
youn!)' ladies and
handsome young
men from the Normal School. brougbt
m the plates. everyon� conta ..ned the
same thmg
rhe service was a laVish one. credit
for wh.ch IS tlue to Mrs R E Fulh_
Io've, of the domestlc �clCnce depaj.'t­
ment bf -tho school The progra.rt con­
slstedlof muslca) numbers. stunts and
short talks l!osoo. Aldred. a local
merchari� who stammers natura\ly.
was the hit 9f �he 'lvomng, H;e �tutr
tered throught a ten minute spe�ch
on 'IS s stocks and B b-b ams" (It
hud been announced as 'stocks and
bop<is") whjoh kept thl\ audIence In
at) liP' oar Pete Donnlilson conducted
a mental.ty tcst a":ll J '.L Renfroe dlt!
a hypnottc performnnce Alfrell Dpr
mnn, bull artist, led lit movement for
� $lQ.O.OOO pla�ground and hImself
'Subscllbed $69ilOO to Carry 1t to n
successful c6rlc1uslon
Walter McDougalt1 closed w.th a
tlll.ely sertQUS talk In whlc!) 'he out
!il,ed those tf.ings to be found wlthm
our commumty whlCh "Jean prosper_
Ity II) a true sense 'I he llntlrc l!ro­
gram featured prospenty
Congressman Chas G Edwards wos
a guest of the occaSion and made a
timely short talk
Salel!f New
Spring Suits
, ,
Men, here IS your chance to bUyl1l hIgh class
suit cheap, and dirt cheap at tbat.
All the new shad.es for �p.rlDg and made by
very reputable clothiers.
,
These swts are $29.95 vruue_lust
, IBROWN-TSURSDA Y
Of Interest to a number of friends
was the lnar.lItge of M.ss Glenn ..
Brown of Statesboro to Harry 1 hurs,
day of Michigan, which took place
quietly Tuesday evening at tho home
of Judge lind Mrs E D Holland on I
Gardy street Judge Holland per
fOi med the ceremony
BUl-4LOCN TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS_:STATESBORO EAGLE)
COIIIJ: TO
BULLOCH COUNTY,
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
COME TO
BULLOCH COUNTY •
THE HEART OF GEORGIA..
"WHERE NATURE SMILES"
MISS MALLA:RD HOS rESS
Paulino Mallard dehghtfully entet
tained twenty t ve of her small !lSSO
ciates With an Easter egg hunt F.I
day afternoon After the hunt cold
drinks and crackers were served and
marshmallows roasted Biddies wei e
Iflven as favors Doris Brannen was
awarded the prize for finding the
lucky egg
. . .
U D C l\IEETING
The regular meeting of the U D
o chapter WIll meet with MIS D
B Turner and Mrs \V L Jones as
JOint hostesscs at the reSidence of
Mrs Turner on Thursday afternoon. ,_,
April 11th. at 4 o'clock A full at
tendance of the membersh.p .s deSired
a. nlans for Memorial Day Will be
dIscussed at thiS meetmg
...
. . .
TRIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
The Triangle brtdge club met 'last
Wednesday afternoon With. Mrs Gra
dg"Bland at the home of Mrs
\ vi W
DeLoach on Zetterower avenue Pret
tlly: aHang.1f Mout the room In wh.ch Ai:
she entettalned her guests were quan-
.
...,
t.tles of dog\yood She gave for high
s£ore 1mze a bud vase and fo1' low
score a salad )let After the gamo a
lovel) salad was served
. . .
SrATESBORO YOUNG LADY,
TO SING IN GR�ND OPERA
MISS MarlOn Coope! o( th.s c.ty has
been chosen to sing In the chorus of
two gr md operas whICh w.lI be pre
sented by Brenau College Conserva
tory Ma) 29th and 31st as pu. t of a
mammoth SIX: day semi centenmal pro·
gram The operas are Gounod's WI
HFaustU and Flotow's 'Martha," and \
five grand opera stars have been cho
son to take the leadmg palts
MISS Coop�r has been promlllent m
mUSICal and othe. act.vllles lit Bre
nau and 10( a student of choral sing ""
mg under Dt Ben J Potter associate !
of the Royal ,College of .prgam.ts and
Fellow of the Gu.M of St Ceclha,
London
c------.
IIulloc+t Tlm.·•• llJ.ta"HIl...d 1';01: }Oon80lIdated JU'ilUJ' 17. 1111'7.atatelboro "ews. Establilh.ed 1001
!ltatelboro Eagle. Estal:Jlisbod 1917_ConlOndated December Il.
11l20.
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.
BIRTH
!\Ill and Mrs Thad Mo. rrs announce
the birth of a son March�29th
(B) LORRAINE WILLIAMS)
M.s3 WIllnle Jones. of Statesboro,
was elected editor in chief of the col
lege Itterary magazmc, The Wesleyan,
at a student body meetmg yest�rday
morning when the el1ltre staff for
next yenr, nominated by thll! year's
Italr was unanlnuously euected
;I'he other members of the lie"
staff are Misses Helen Ross. Macon.
busmess mallager. EltZllbeth W.lde.
Ac\\orth, sentol aSSoclllte editor t
Martha Cooper Perry, Junior aseoc'­
nte ed.tot, Cltfford W.lkmson.
Hogansville senior hterary ed.tor,
Sarah Erwm. Culhoun. JUnior bterary
editor, Melissa Jack. Emory umver-
8It�. .ophomore hterary ed.tor,
Louise Mackay. Macol'. advert.sinl
manager. Carohne Owen. Waverly
Hall a•• lstant advertlsmjf manager.
Josephme Humphetles IIapeville.
alumnae editor, Elizabeth Anderson.
Macon. exchange ed.tor. and Mary
�otton. Columblu. circulatIOn man-
College Students
Honor Miss Jones
EMORY GLEE CLUB
COMING MONDAY
TREND TO SOUTH IPRESBYTERY MEN
'JOR FAcrORIESI�T INWAYfROSS
MILLS AND FACTORIES FIND OP-'1RlRTY CHURCHES TO BE REP-
ERAT1NG COSTS ARE LOWER -RESENTED AT MEETING TO
IN SOUTHERN STATES BE HELD NEXT MONDAY.
Former Normal Boy
Stars at Oglethorpe
(By Cy Bell)
ESSAY CONTEST TO
CLOSE SATURDAY Pulaski, thriving ltttle city of south
cast Georgia has turned out an ath
lete for "hose accomphshments .t .s
paruonably prou� Tile malll � outh
rather, IS Asa Wall, husky young ath
lete of Oglethorpe U'lllvers.ty Met-
The annual elsay contest among ter Ga. was the scene of Wall's birth
the school ch.ldren of Georg.a. spon but 300n after that blessed event ti.s
sored by the Umted Daughters of the family moved to Pulaski "hen! he
Confederacy. will close on the 15th has res.ded ever smce
mst The local chapter. through Mrs Wu1l partiCipates In two form. of
Chas E Cone. chmrman of the com athletiCS and he .s a star .n each. be
m.tl.ee••s conducting the local contest Ing one of those w k towers of
l1mong the ch.ldren of Bulloch county strength on the football team and a
schools heavy h.tter. pitcher and outfielder on
The "ubJect of the essay IS BenJa the baseball team
m.n Harvey H.Il. an honored Geur FollOWing a four yeur stay at the
gIan All essays subm.tted must be h.gh schopl m Pulask •• Asa drifted to
III the hands of Mrs Cone by Satur
I
Statesboro and attentied the Georg.a
day of the present week, for trans Normal School There he was an out..
m.sslon to the state comm.ttee by the standIng athlete. plaYing end on the
J6th gr.d squad and p.tchmg for the school
The rules of the committee are as mne Durtng h.s senIOr year the Nor_
follo" s mal school team played seven games
The Georg.a D.v.s.on U D C again and won s.x Asa p.tched m every
offers prizes to the successful contest game and had an average
of 15 stflke
l1nts among the school children of the outs per game. which
.s dOing better
state of Georgia than could be hardly expected
The Selden Banner w.1I be awarded Upon graduatIOn at the Statesboro
to the U D C chapter showmg the mstltutlon Asa took up the tOll
and
-greatest mcrease In the numbe. of \ IClssltudes of semi_pro
baseball He
essnys wlltten In the schools appeared m 30 games With
Thomas
All teachers III the state are lequest Ville ntne and hud a battmg average
e'll to encourage and to urge their of 325 In the fall of 1926 he enter
"pupils to enter the contest ed Oglethorpe
Rules .nd RegulatIOns for Contestanls Smce the first day that he went
out
Subject BenJumlll Harvey Hln for nthletlcs at the
Petrel mstmltOll
The contest .s open to all white Wall hus been a star
He plays end
ch.ldren of GeOl gla from the fifth on the football team
and seve I al po
grade th.ough the lugh school-eight sltlOns on the
dtamond squad as was
een years belllg till age IIm.t demonsttated III
the recent selles with
The length of the essay shall be the Crackers
Unhke most athletes
'from one thousand to fifteen hundred Asa Isn't dumb, havmg
a very high
,vords for the hlg'her grades. and from mark III hiS studies
eight hundred to a thousand words
for the fifth. Sixth and seventh grades
Preparation for the essay may be
made at home or elsewhere Any
lIIaterml bearmg on the SU!>Ject may
be used
The essay must be w�.tten .n the
'Presence of the teacher or, some
of
tlle local U D C eomm.ttee Use
the express loti "War betwe6n the
States" and not "C1Vl} War"
Each essay shall be slgrted, WIth a
'ftCtltIOUS name (boys usmg a mascu­
Ime name ami girls a femlnme name),
1UId shall be accompanIed by a sealed
envelope addressed WIth the same
Wlthm th.s envelope must be the
real name ond address of the \IIr.ter.
VARIED PROGRAM OF NEGRO
SPIRITU ALS AND INSTRUMEN­
TAL SELEC'llIONS COMPRISB A.
LIVE PROGRAM.
Three days "nlv: Friday, Saturday••onday. PER YARD
Atlanta, GR. Xpr.l 9 -MoYlng to The annual meeting of the
men of
the South-m.lls. factones, Intlustr.all tlte Presbytery has been called to eon­
plants of one kind and another And vone at Waycross In the
First Presby­
still they COrnel I
termn chu. ch of that CIty In the af­
Apparently-there ';re good and suf ternoon and evetl!_ng of Monday. April
fic.ent rea30n. for this hegira of big IIG They
Will be guests of the men
business Charles T .Mayne. p4.t of that ehutcll during the ses8l0ns
of
pres.dent of the Amer.can Soc.ety of I this organization
The meeting is
Mechanical Engineers. thmks he has' called for 5 o'clock and Will centlnue
found one reaeon and a good one
Ithroughout
the evening untll all of
"There .s a difference of $660 a the bUSiness shall have been disposed
spmdle a year In favor of a Southern of
texttle mill over a Northern nllll. and There are thirty churches
uf the
of thiS item $640 .s .n labor." de Prl!flb) ter.an fa.th
w.thln the bounds
c1ared Mr Mayne lOf
the Savannah Presbytery, and an
Industrial leaders pOInt to the fact InVitation has beon ex�ended
to all of
that III tlt.s partlculat section of coun the men
and the pastors of these
try there .s a large potent.al supply, church�. to be present
at thiS meet
o.f the highest type of Anglo Saxon mg. and a large
attendance .s antic.
workers These people speak Enghsh, I pated
ager
were raised In the commumtles m Officers for the ensumg year w.lI
M.ss Jones hus been actIVe In the
wh.ch the m.lls jlettle. unnerstand th I be elected at thiS meetmg
to su�ceed htel �ry nctlvlty of the college She
was recently elected Il n;ember of tho
country and the customs and give
I
the present officers, who arc M Rus
loyal support to their employers sell Baker,
of S,,'annah, pres.dent, Scnbes and PhllrlSees.
the hte-ary
It .s shown further that mills have B D Brantley of Blackshear.
vice club of the college, tfnd she
was also
found It advantageous to bl mg their preSident. Dr Frances
M Turner, of elected Jumor editor
tn elllef for the
plants neal the supply of raw mater
I Savl)nnnh secretary tteasurer Jumo. freshmlln
elhtlon of the collego
lals thus eltmmattng the necesBlty of
I Followmg IS the pi ogram weekly neWspupe.
The Watchtower.
C 11 I th which IS to appear
next Thursday
lalge storage aleas and allo" mg
for
I
6 p m a to Oll e •• open WI h fMISS Joncs se. vod as editor m c Ie
a Lettel class of matetlal pi nyer for tho WeBleYlln scctlon of the Macon
Canst! uctlOn costs also 81 e consld I
5 to 6 15 Song serVIce, directIOn
F 1 S h Tclegl uph, which
wa� blOUght out u.
erably less III thq South due to bet W S
Mac' ee ey a' anna
rew weeks ago Tn addition to
hter
ter clllnatlC conditIOns and to the fact 6 16 to
6 20 PUlposes of meetmg I
fill Y WOI k, MISS Janos
18 l\ member 0
that the actual cost of bUlldmgs IS I
and llppomtment 0 nomtnattng com '"
tho Y W C A cnbmet and an OIl.lcer
lawel than elsewhere I
mlttee
The hydro electriC powei of the 5
20 to 6 35 'Men of the Church" �O;f;t�h:;o�J;;U�n;;,�or�c;"la=s=s========
North Georgta hills and of the van I by Rev
M,Hshall Woodson. Thoma ..
ous rivers It \Vas shown, has made 'the \VllleItem of ":'echamcal tlperatlOn consld 5 36 to 6 Gettmg Acquamted'
erbaly lower than It .s m Northern
6 to 7 30 Reces� for supper mter_
areas I spersed With muslcnl selectIOns by
There IS m the South. mdustr.al W S MncFeeley
and others. and old
heads are shown, a warm feeltng of plantatIOn negro
8qlectlons by Louts
community co eperatlon w.th the I Law of
Dorchester
plants eommg to the sectIOn, and
III I 7 30 to
8 Communton sorvlCe
the various tax exemptolns voted � 8'\0 8 15 "Our Definite Task," by
�he countlos Llkew.se Georg.a has a layman
no state mcome tax nor "tafe
mher I 8 15 to 8 30 'A Practical
Demon_
Itance tax stratlon of
What Can be Done," by
In add.tlon to the factor•• the South Walter
H :WilY. of Savannah
18 more and more offerIng a nch mar_I � 30 HOpen Forum," and general
ket for the products of the m.lIs m d.scusslon
led by J N Moore of Sa­
operation W1thtn Its borders It of_
vannah and B D Brantley of Black­
fers also excellent port fac.litles for shear
ex�ort shipment I ElectIOn 01
off.cers
_
P.-T. A. COUNCIL PRESENTDAYCOWS
MEETING FRIDAY MAKE ELECTRICITY
I
Paul had started toward the house I The Bulloch County P -T A CounCil
Atlanta. Oa. Apnl 8 -Seven sur-
O"'! of her sons was drlvlll" the mules pr.smg
elements have been found In
when 'they !became fnghtened "'TId
met Fr.day. April 6th, at 10 30 o'clock cow's mhk They are substances
started at a gallop towaro the house
at the court house for .ts first meet never before Ident.fied m the lacteal
The boy fell or Jumped off and the mg
The meetmg was called to order flUid. pOlntmg the fact that you htcr
mules proceeded out of con&,rol Mrs by
VICe PreSident Fred Hodge" The ally dnnk fireworks when you take a
Paul. WIth mtent to stop tbe animals. resignation
of Mrs Bllghes was read glass of milk
stepped In front of them and waved
and Mr Hndges appomted a noml- D.scovery of these elements wa!!
her arms Instead of stopptng. they natlng comm.ttee,
composed of Har- made pOSSible by recent developments
Atlanta. April 9 _"Another eVI ran directly over her body The mo- ,,,son Olltff,
Mr Metz and MISS Earle m spectrescoplc photograpby. occaro-
dence of the fact that ours .s a com chme a heavy one mangled her bad_ Woods
Th.s comm.ttee nommated mg to a report rece.ved here today
pletely re umted country IS tne pas Iy She hved m g;eat agony t.n Sun Fred W Hodges for the new presl_ by Atlanta sClenttsts
sage of an act by congress durmg the day mornmg Bes.des her husbapd. dent
and Mrs K E Watson of Reg.s- One of the elements IS strontIUm.
last seSSIOn, s.gned by the presldept. Mrs Paul IS survIved by seven dill ter for vlce_pres.dent wh.ch .s tho base of the red fire of
authorlzmg the War Department to nren Th.s meeting
was atong the hnes of July Fourth �elebratlOns Another
furnish headstones to mark unmarked The Paul fam.ly came to Dr Deal's orgamzatlon tit Wad
deemed that the
is, titanium" an element t�at s�pPhed
graves of Confederate veterans" farm the first of the pr�sent y,ar cuncil sllOuld
meet four t.mes per the smoke screens o� the world s war
Th.s statement 1S made by J G C Jr01Jl Hubert, where they had been en- lIear. on the
third Saturday The next Vanll(hum, welll<n?wn m buhdlng and
Bloodworth. Jr, dIrector 'of the gaged m tobacco farmIng for the past regular meetmg
wlll be held m July
commerce, hthlUm. which has lent .is
Veterans Servtce off.ce of the state two or three years at the court
house name to some kmds of sprmgs. and
of Georg.a. who further states that
G I
Mr Olhff gave a comer of hiS oft.ce s.llcpn. onf of, th� ma'r consbtuepts
blanks lvlll be f1.rnlsl\ed by the 'vet Faculty to ive P ay for P -T A work and hterature All of the eartl\'s crus€. are among the
er",n's SerVIce otTiee Irt the st�te cap. At 0 h S hiP T
A are reque�ted to use th.s finds
'101, Atlanta. 'to applylfor �hese head- geec
ee c 00 frequenlty, The
stones on request made, that no head- D, E N B�\)wn
and Mrs S.mms makes Slivery coa'tlrtgs on the
1!tones are hkely to be •.vallable for
' He's My Pal," WIll be presentedtby gave mteres�mg !.alks and sugges o� radlo tubp� where ,It: absorbs
a yeqr. but t1\at tbe had.toneS"
are to the faculty and others on Fflday tiona on helath lind dental hyg.ene thereby) prMoe'r'Ving.Y the
be prepared and sh.pped In the oroer evemng. A"prU 12th. at Ogeechee The counc.l appomted
a comm.ttee
the servlc� of, �he
m wh.ch appllcatlOns therefor are school '1 he ea"t 1S as {ollows Tom to mall .an urgentl request
to each
whWh III
I �xhale(f
rece.ved by the War Department Sparks. a young carpenter, George local P -'r A to send, delegates
to
b '1'
I iiI F kl W II All d t !n
� �rlc :lel( \
No mformatlOn 18 yet ava. a e as ran m. a yen.
m ave••s, g meet WIth the board of cQmm!Os·oners I ,In mqklDI1 the e1<llertments••
t was
to the style of headstones to be pro Edwlll
L Swam. Mn Aver.lI. every- to ask fo< the health nurse statC'C1 that the mi\k "as drl d. hurned
vlded. but .t IS probable that these body's mother.
Bertha Hagm, Lark The counCil became a member
of
to IIshes and slltY.ClCne electhc �'ur­
headstones w.1I be aprox.mately s.m. Mane Sumner. Ma's mece, engaged the .!;ate orgamzatton rent al'plted to the aslt to convert
lar to those prOVided for the veterans to Wally. Evelyn Olhff.
CalVIn Mc We are urgmg the support of
the
I' m�o \Hffi'li2scent vapor By th.s
of other wars Which are made of Cay. a hen pecked husband.
James local P -T A to help t�e council to 1; ht. Itotd�aph.c plntes regIstered
wh.te Amerlcan marhle varytng �rom Clarke, Mrs Blossom McCay. h\s Wife become a real hve wife 9rga�rlzntA·on tte sp!tr�. the 1 nes of whICh reve,al
119 to 42 mches m length. 12 to 13 and boss. Jame Lob Zetterower,
Har BULLOCH COUNTY P cd the presen�e of the elements
Inches III Wldth, and 4 Inches tn th.ck- ry»ooth, m real estate. Floyd Clark. COUNCIL. I Whether t� se newly found sub-
d h h ·he nscrlp�on S�u"ge. the cook at Ma A;verlll·s. t to
n tr.·lol.
ness, an On W Ie ,,1
1.1 . . 'II
• • I stances arc slgmfican
U I..
consists of the full name of the vet- Nora Zetterower.
Kitten Blake. a Fancy Prices Paid remams t/be detclmm d! .t :was
said
th t ,- f 0 wh ch he came beauty specmhst,
Nell Collms. DICk unced as
eran. e s a"" r I • For Car of Poultry ThClr !ju�nt.tt.es a.r,e
anno
hiS rank, reg.ment, d.vlslOn. and date Smith.
a real estate salesman. Bill small and defimte
of death Jones. Roger Ga.l.
Wally's J>al. Bobble - ---
Headstone" WIll be shipped flolght Clark, Nona Spat:k.
Tom's s.ster. an A carlOi'd of poultnr. loaded 8f A wise ",omlln keeps
her hu band
prcpmd by the govcrnment only to lhe ugly duckllng
The Rcone .s la.d m Statesboro and pOints on the Georgl8 truthful by not askmg ltlm
too many
nearest rallroad statIOn or steembont Ma Aver.lI·s boardmg
house m a hve & Florida mllroad yesterday. turned
landmg The apphcant. therefor must town III Cai.forma� dunng a real e8-
_:_---='?'-=-===::==��"-:::-
agree to accept them at place of de
tate boom Be sure and tlee what "
hvery and erect lJ1em on tIle unmark
'Real Pal" means to yo!' Time, 8 15
eli grave. No money allowance IS Friday evenlpg, IIdmisllOn,
15 and �5
fur1u.hed in lieu of "i!adat�lI. • ceDftl. _ ;'
aud
Pre.entmg a varied program of oe­
gro spirituals, old Engll.h folk aool.,
quartet and 0010 mus.c. and In.ttu­
mental select)ons. the Emory GI..
C.!lb, nationally known eoU.,.e mu­
s.cal orpnllation from Emory Unl­
Hrslty. Atlanta. Will appear in con­
cert here Monday, April 15th, at; 8 15
pm, at the Georgia No.mal School
auditorium, according to a.mounce­
ment by Lawrence Chaffee, manager
of the club
Heralded both at home and abroad
as one of the finest groups of colleg­
lat•• ingers In the cauntry. the Emory
Glee Club. under the direction of Dr.
Malcolm Dewey. now enjoys a dis_
tinction held by but few organizations
of it. kind In the V'nitad States The
club's l"Ilmarkably faithful pretllenta­
tlOn of southern negro 'spir.tual .." bas
gained It the title of 'THe South'.
S" "etest Slngers"
Included In the Emory elub's reper­
Cory of spirituals are "Couldn't Hear
Nobody P.ay." 'Swing Low Sweet
Challot," "Good News," "Water Boy,"
"Llttlo DaVid Play on Your HarP,'
StelL! Away to Jesus/, "Am' Gonna
Study Wllr no More," nntl 'Go Down
Moses" "Coudn t Ileal Nobody Pray"
and gteal Away' are now on Victor
lecords
In "l1dltlon to their records made in
thiS country. the club, wh.le playing
at the noted Aeohan Hall London, on
lts last Eluropcnn tour, mnde a senel
of twenty four records for the Metro_
pole Gramaphor,e Company of London.
On both of the club's European tours
ItS presentat.ons have secured the
approbatIOn of some of the best Eu­
ropean musical critics
The appearance of the Emory club
here Will be tho seeond upan its reg­
IUlar spring tour pf tile Routh Thl.
tour. 101l0wlr'l shortly upon. wlnWi'
of tho east. Will incorporate six con­
certs In a aeven-day trip Uplln the
club's eastern tour COIleerta were pre­
sented tn Washmgton. DC. Balti�
more. Ly""hbufg. Charlotte and other
c.tles In Virginia, North Carolina aud
Ge9rgla
ID addition to Its othel' travels, the
glee club has ap1l"ared m copcerta
Di'DYOU' KtNow that R'uS'NN can
give you,an up to dato Photog.aph
flOm that el)largemen� of Mother or ..."
Father, matte yea"s ago? .If this pIC
ture IS fantng 01 spottm!!,. DON'T
WAIT. but have thiS done befoto you
lose thnt pr'ectOUs ltk�ness � Then too.
If It lSI only a small ttntype we can
give � DU a photograph, any SIze or
;!r1e or an enlargement If your pi e V-,
ANOTHER THING You'lI be pleased
With your framing done at RUS
TlN'S Pteserve those Illce PHOT@
GRAPHS and fancy PIC�UlOS by hav
Illg them framed REMEMBER THE � \...
PLACE RUSTIN'S STUDIO 34 �
NOI th Ma.n street Phones 485 13M
(4aprltp)
LADIES. EVENING A
GREAT OCCASIONMOTHER IS KILLED
BY TEAM OF MULES
CHAMBEIl OF COMMEltCE DIN
NER 'I'UBSDAY EVENING WAS
DELlGH1'FUL OCCASIONFOR RENT-One up
.talrs apart
ment ptlvate bath 1�6 North
Mam street No children (7mar4tp �
SII.KS
VOILES
DIMITIESSale I!f Mrs J D Paul, aged
47 yea·s. dIed
at her home on the Dr Ben Deal farm
at the snuthern edge of Statesboro
early Sunday morning as a result
of
InJur.es sustamed Fnday afternoon
when "he was struck down by a run
away mule team and badly crushed
Mrs Paul was m the field ass.stlng
the fam.ly In transplanting tobacco
The work was being done W1th a team
of mules attached to a transplanter
It was about qUltlng tIme and Mrs
STATE rEACHERS
MEET IN SAV�NAH
(Successors to R. Simmons Co.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(Contlnued on page 2)
(Contlnued on page 6)
NORTH AND SOUTH
ARE AGAIN UNITED PROGRAM OF MORE THAN ORDL
:!tIARY INTEREST/FOR ANNUAL
GATHERING NEXT WEEK.
Sale !!I Siring and SummerI '
DRESSES
1.. .... 1 Ii 11
I
AI, SPECIAL PURCHASE ENABLES US TO OFF,ERl 'Ex'1'RA�I
ORDINARY VALUES FOR FRIDAY, SATU�DAY, MONDA;Y
I
IL !
I
/
�I
HEADSTONES FOR GRAVES OF
CONFEDERATE VETERANS TO
BE FURNISHED BY THE U S
{>OVERNMENT
An th new 'sprIng a(ld summer sha��s.
40 Irlfhes WIde, regular $1.50 va:lue
$1.19
VOILES
I
I.
{ ,..... iI:, I
I
t r
l1art of these il.l!sses are>left"Hv� from Easter which �d for much hl"'her'nrices than. r· ''''.I r. ( - , '" J -1':, -,
Will are now q�o�l'ng, B,Ild �ome oti ,the dresses have just come in, and tney are I sUD
commg-th& newest cr�lOns fot ,Sj)l1��iifi'4 summer wear. , \.,
We have grouPed 'tll�m -all m one gTOUP and markj!d an astoJlIshmg low price on them.
�Ve �annot J!mDh�lze' to(J strongly the value of these dresses. I It is one of the best
assortments and most of all the lowest iinces we' hav� ever offered such merchandise for.
Corne Icarly and be convmced. '".
� "
t
7 t
Ime I� comll\g-g�t your voJ)es at
a pricll that canno� be duplicated.
mches wide and fast colors.
ONLY 19c PER YARD
'$8.95
DInITIES JIJDGE }1ERnINGTON ON
BENCH �'OR THE WEEK
BIg selectIon of Dlm,ttes and BatIste, all
figured strIpes, checks and flowered, 36 m.
WIde and fast colors, regular 35c value.
__.�
Al!te,l He�flhgton. JU Ie of the
c.ty court of Sw'aln8boro, has been
ONLy' 19c
